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The Power of Walking.

It can stop .a war.
It can secure equal rights.
It can give people a voice.

It can defeat a disease.

On Sunday, September 22, join more than 15,000 people taking personal action in the
fight against AIDS. Proceeds benefit services for peaple in Wisconsin with HIV and AIDS.

Call now to register - I-800-348-WALK, or find us on-line at
htt|)/twww.netgains.com/aidswalkwisc,
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News
Carpenter Remains Mum After Outing Attempt
Byjomkyo

Milwauke - State Rep. Tim Capcnter, responding to an
attempt to "out" him as a gry man by wisconsin Christians
United  and  his  opponent  in  the  fall  election  campaign,  has
told'/a Sf¢ that "it is a personal, private matter" and that hc
will make no other comment at this time.

Wisconsin  Christians  United  (WCU),  which  is  based  in
Monroe,  crcatcd  a  flier headlincd  "IS  HE  OR ISNT  HE?"

which  was  distributed  on
Aug(ist 9 to many residents in
Carpenter's  9th  Assembly
District,         located         on
Milwaukce's south side.

The    flier    refcrrcd    to
Carpenter's  "very  enthusiastic
support  of the  homosexual
agendar  and  noted  his  atten-
dance at many gay "functions"
over  the  years.  Tbe  revcrsc
side  of the  flier  fcatu[cd  a
copy  of  a  guest  editorial
Carpe'nter   wrote   for   (he
u7;fco#f;.#  £i.g4f  in  1993.  In

the article, hc encourages readers to become involved in local
and mtional gay organizations but does not comment on his
own sexuality.

The  flier  says:  "In  this  day  and  age  when  families  arc
falling apart  and  children  are  exposed  to  so  many  morally
decadent  influences,  how  sad  it  is  that  the  9th  District  is
represented  by a man who apparently believes  there  is  noth-
ing wrong with men sodomizing one another or with women
``burning with lust for one another."

The flier ends by saying that the WCU is "far too busy to
deal  with speculation"  about  Carpenter's  sexual  orientation,
but cncouragcs his cons[ituents to ask Carpenter directly,  "Is
he or isn'( he?"

IWmp `    August 21  -Sepfembel 3,  1 ?%.

Last  year  the  leader  of the WCU,  Ralph  Ovadal,  asked
openly I.esbian State Rep. Tammy Baldwin to resign because,
he argued, "the lifestylc you flaunt violate[s]  the very precepts
this  nation was founded  upon and  meant  to be  forever gov-
crne`d dy, the hws of Nature and of Nature's God." Baldwin,

"It is q persohql, priyqte mqtler."

-REp. in (ARPENTER

in  a  letter  published  in  the  December  21,   1995  issue  of
/c  S/cp,  refused  to  resign  and  responded  to  Ovadal's  many
slurs and mispcrceptions about gay people.

In April, Ovadal sponsored several appearances throughout
wisconsin  by'Scott  Lively,  the  author  of an  anti-Gay tract
called  "The  Pink Swastika,"  which  purveys  the  false  notion
that  many  of the  leaders  of the  Nazi  hierarchy  were  gay.
Various  mainstream  church  groups,  civil  libertics  advocates
and  the  Lesbian Avengers  picketed  at  each  of Lively's  stops.
Ovadal has also vowed  to organize  a campaign  to  repeal  the
"sexual orientation" clause in Wisconsin's civil rights statutes,

"SMEAR" TACTIC?

After the WCU\fliers about Carbenter were distributed in
his district, Jim SanfLlippo, who will oppose Carpenter in the
Democratic  primary  fu  the  9th Assembly  District scat  this
fall,  sent  press  releases  to  the  mainstream  media  demand;ng
that Carpenter tell his constitucnts the truth about his sexual-
ity and  "let  them  decide if it matters or not." The story was
then given major coverage in the mainstream press.

Sanfilippo  ran  against  Carp:nter  in  1994  as a  Republican
but  lost  the  race.  Carpcntcr  won  59%  of the  vote  to
Sanfilippo's  41%.  Apparently  believing he  may  have  a  better
chance to defeat Carpenter by changing parties (the district is
ovcrwhclmingly  Democratic),  Sanfilippo  filed  nomination
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papers this summer as a Democrat.
Carpenter,  first  elected .in  1984,  is  sccking  his  seventh

term as a member of the State Assembly.  He has consistently
spoken  out  and  voted  in  favor  of civil  rights  protections,
including  those  encompassing homosexuals.  According  to

"Throughout his legislalive tqreei., Rep. fin

{arpenler    lias  demonslraled  lhe  line

quq[ily of his {IIqrq(ler. Ovqdq[ qnd his IIqte

group  hove  iusf  qs  (leqrly  demonslrqled
i's h{k.„

- Demotralit [egislal®rs

Doug  Nelson,  Executive  Director  of the AIDS  Resource
Center  of Wisconsin,  Carpenter  has  been  very  helpful
in   securing   funds   and   legislation   essential   to   the
AIDS community.

Carpenter  is  widely  respected  by  Democratic  and
REpublican colleagues alike. Assembly Majority I.eader Scott

Jenscn,  a Waukesha  Republican,  condemned  the  "smear"
campaign  being  conducted  against  Ca[pcntcr.  He  told  the

press that while he often disagrccs with Carpcnter's stands on
issues, he is a respected and diligent reprcsentativc.

Eight  Democratic  colleagues  also  rose  to  Carpenter-'s
defense  in  a  letter  sent  out  on  the  stationery  of Rep.
Rasemary Pcitter, the Democratic Caucus Chair. The lcgisla-
tors denounced as a "scurrilous attack,"  "mud-slinging," and
"character  assas§ination"  the WCU/Sanfilippo  campaign

against  Carpenter.  They  questioned  the  legal`ity  of the
WCU.s  intcrfercncc  in the  campaign since  the group  is not
registered with the Wisconsin Elections Board.

The  letter  touted  Carpenter's  work  as  an  "outspoken
champion"  of affordable housing, home care services for the
elderly,  the  plant closing notification law and his "unswerv-
ing dedication to civil rights."

"The choice in this primary clcction will send a clear mes-

sage  ar6und  the  state  about  true  character,"  the  letter  con-
cluded.  "Throughout  his  legislative  career,  Rep.  Tim
Carpenter has demonstrated the fine quality of his character.
Ovadal and his hate group have just as clearly demonstrated
its lack.„

OUTING CONTROVERSY

The  leaflet  campaign  against  Carpenter  stirred  much
discussion  in  Milwaukee.s  gay  and  lesbian  community.
Several  gay  activists,  who  have  been  trying  to  "out»  Rep.
Carpenter  for years,  wcrc  angry  that  he  did  not  take  this
opportunity  to  come  out  as  a  gay  man.  Many  others,
wanting  to  protect  his  political  position  and  not  feed  into

11 August 21  Io Seplanber 3 Ill S,EP
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the anti-Gay schemes of the
WCU,  spoke off the  record
or   rcfuscd   to   have   their
panes publichcd.

Everyone  intcrvicwed  by
/#  S}cp,  however,  asserted
their  personal  beliefs  that
Carpenter   is   indccd   gay.
Often,  they  based  this  con-
tention  on  Carpcnter's  fre-

quent attendance at gry bars
and  political  functions  and
his own  verbal  acknowledge-
ment of the fact when among

gay and lesbian people.
Dan  Fons,  co-hos. of Milwaukee cable TV's  "The  Queer

Program,"  and  Yuri  Kcegstra  of Q-Action,  an  ofichoot  of
ACT  UP  Milwaukee,  were  most vociferous  in  their views.
They expressed anger with both Carpenter and the WCU,
with the use of the terns "smear" tactic and "chanctcr assas-
sination" and with the media's exploitation of the story.

"It's very unfortunate  for Tim  Carpenter to have let it

[revcaling his  sexual  orien[ation]  go  this  long,"  Fons said.

"Being  tolled  gay  when  you're  n®I  is  -n

erl.or, llul il's n®l qn insiill."
-DAN Fens

"He could have been so much more constructive about it and

come out in a very pro-active way. Instead, he's got this group
of Christian idiots biting at his heels."

"We're  really  letting  the  right  wing  control  this  is§uc,

instead of just coming out and dealing with it. And what is
all  this  stuff about  `smcar'  tactics  and  `charactcr  assassina-
tion'?" Fous asked.  "Being called gay if you're not is an crro[,
but it's not an insult."

IH SITP August21-twlrmber3,1996

Keegstra said  that hc  has  seen  Cacpentcr  at  gay bars  in
Milwa`ikee  and  Chicago  many times.  Once when  Kcegstra
and  his  lover,  the  late  Christophcr  Fans  (who  was  a  9th
District constituent), ran into Carpcntcr at a bar, Chris Fons
asked  him  why hc  wasn't  out  yet.  Kccgstra  reports  that
Carpcnter's response was "I am out."                                         \

"He  should  come  out,"  Kecgstra  said.  "We'rc  in  the

l990's. It's olcay to be gry. Everybody knows he's gay -it's a
fait  accompli.  Once  hc's  out,  it'll  fccl  much  more  free
and rewarding."

Both  Fons  and  Kccgstra  arc  angercd  that  thc`straight
media gave so much publicity to the story.  "We ou( him and
nobody - including the Gay press -  prints  anything,"
Kccgstra said. "They do, and it's big news!"

"The  mainstream  press  has  consis[cntly  ignored  our

attempts to encourage people to come out," Fons said. "Vliy
does  it  only become  news when  the  right  wing launches  a
negative campaign?"

OUTING HISTORY

Fous told /# Sap that initial efforts to out Tim Carpenter
date  back  to  Fcb[uary  1991  when  Queer  Nation  sent
Valentines to various politicians  (including Scn.  Herb  Kohl,
who has denied he is gay) asking them to come out.

Fous  a.nd his  "Queer  Program"  co-host  Michad  Lisowski
made a decision to talk openly about the sexuality of public
figures when  it was  relevant  to  a  story,  So  they  discussed
Carpenter  on  rfuc  air  in  late  1993  after he wrote  the  guest
editorial  for  u7r#4ourz.8 £jg4f,  and  they included him  among
several  other names when they reported  on  the fry and  les-
bian officials who won electioh and re-election in  1994,

In a January guest commentary in  Q.VoJ.c€ A4:4geei.%c, Eons
again  called  for  Carpenter  and  several  other  allegedly gay

politicians to come out. Fons charges that following the pub-
lication of that piece, Rep. Carpenter called his employc[, the
Milwaukcc AIDS  Project, and put pressure on officials there
to silence him. Fons has refused to be silenced.

"I  think he really stepped  over the line there and showed

mc he was wiuing to behave uncthically to protect his claset,"
Fous said. "That's just plain wrong."

Four  other  people  intcrviewcd  for  this  story agreed  that
Carpenter is cxpcnding enormous amounts of energy to hide
his true identity and that it would be much easier for him in
the long run if hc just comes out.

"Look  at  that  Congressman  in  Arizona  [Rcp.  Jim

Kolbe]," at source at the State Capitol said.  "He issued a .dig-
nified  statement  saying that,  `Yes,  I'm  gay,'  and  that  it  has
never interfered with his s'ervice  to his  constituents.  He was

praised.  Everyone came  to his support. They love  him! And

I.
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he's a Republican!"

"I  think what people don't like is somconc they perceive as being duplicitous," a

longtime Lesbian  activist coprmcnted.  "That's where you  really get  in  trouble.  It's
too bad Tim didn't just come out and say, `Ycah I'm gay, but I'm still as good a per-
son  and  representative  as  I  was  before  you  knjw  that.'  I  think  everyone would
extend their compassion and support."

"It's very frustrating that his friends are having I:o muzzle thcmsclves to protect

his little secret," said another longtime Milwaukee activist,  "who has met and spo-
ken to Carpenter at many Gay events, said. "It's misguided and a little sad,"

/#  Sf€p  interviewed  several  public  officials  who  are  colleagues  of Carpentcr's.
They spoke at length off the record and then struggled for a long time about what
they could actually say for publication that would not compromise Carp¢nter's pri-
`pqr or give ammunition to the WCU or his oppbncnt. They each finally declined
to comment except 1:o compliment Carpenter's legislative abilities and to wish him
]u¥„Ws;,?p¥£t:i:;c¥.sevcra|pub|icofficialswhoalecolleaguesofCarpenter'S.

They spoke at length off the record.and then struggled for a long time about what
they.could actually sty for publication that would not compromise Carpcntcr's pri-
vaey or give ammunition to the WCU or his opponent. They each finally declined
to comment except to compliment Carpen[cr's legislative abilities and to wish him
luck with his canpalgn.

Green Bay's Angels of Hope Find New Home
dyai8rylMyers
The  Universal  Fellowship  of the  Metropolitan  Community  Church  of Green

Bay-Angels Qf Hope MCC-has found a hew home.   Once a struggling church
that  the MCC district office considered closing, Angels of Hope is  now a growing
congregation serving the needs of the lesbigay and transgendered community in and
around Brown County.

"We began ten years ago at the Napalese Lounge, chcn moved to Center Project,

then for a brief period, we met at the Union Congregational Church,"   states Rev.
Ke\nne.h  Hull,  pastor  of Angels of Hop`e,  "After  that,  church  was  at  the  Best

"Some  M((  (ongregqlions  qlso  IIqve  helerosexuql

members,  but  we  don'I  IIqve .Ihql  here.  But  who  knows

wllql the future mqy bring?"
-REV.  KENNETH  HtJLL

Western Dgwn[owner Hotel for a long time. I came tb Green Bay about a year ago,
and June 2 of this year, we moved into our own building."

The  church  is  a  converted  storefron[ at  614  Forest  St.,  and  Rev.  Hull  and  his
spouse,  Harry,  live  upstairs,  "I  actually  had  to  purchase  the  building  because  the
c,ongregatidn could not get a Loan. So I bought it, we worked to bring i( up to code,
and the church leases the space downstairs for services," says Rev.  Hull.

The  front  door,  framed  outside  with  live  flowers  in  planters,  opcn§  onto  an
entrance hallway papered with  bulletin boards and.posters. The  main  body of the
church is a long,  rectangular  room with a draped  alter,  podium,  comfortable seat-
ing, a large crucifix, and a rainbow flag. It boasts both a piano and organ. Near the
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rITw!
entrance stand tall, ivory candles wick red ribbons.

"Candles with  red  ribbons represent those for whom we

pray:  those  living with AIDS  or  HIV,  their loved  ones and
finilies  and  their  caretakers,"  reports  the  church bulletin.
Services  are  held  at  11:00 A.  M.  every Sunday,  and  begin
with a song, Next comes a welcome and announcements. The

group is small and Rfv. Hull encourages informality. Many of
the  members  use  this  time to  share their  thoughts and con-
cerns. The rest of the service is somewhat more formal, sprin-
kled liberally with music,

"Wc  do  a lot of singing.  I  believe  pcople win  remember

the message and emotion of the music long after they forget
my sermon," the Rev. Hull says.

The MCC practices open  communion in which anyone,
member  or  visitor,  may  participate.  Rev.  Hull.states  they
alwiays make a special cffor[ to bc inclusive, whether it be in

::I;::i:rgnvj:`ttr°al:°:m*ngsurctheirhymnalsandprayers

Ill a,EP August 21  -September 3,1 ?96

"Some MCC congregations 'also have heterosexual  men-

bets,  but wc don't have that here.  But who  knows what the
future may bring?" hc states.

The MCC was founded by the homosexual  community
to further Christian fellowchip amongst those who were often
excluded  or  even  persecuted  by  their  own  denomimtions.
After services,  the  congregation  either  goes  out  to  lunch  or
has a carry-in meal. Attendance fluctuat\es between 15 and 23

pcople, and most stay for this feuowhip.
Debbie, a lesbian and meinber since  1988, says she values

the social  as well  as  the spiritual  part  of their get-togethcrs,
"Whcrc else can you go to mcct people.if you're gay? I don't

have  anything  against  the  bars,  but  I'm  not  really into  that
scene. And I really like the non-judgemental atmosphere has
atthechurdi.Everyoneacoeptsyoujus[asyouare,"shesays.

A.more recent member, Stephanic is a transgendercd per-
son  who joined  about  a  year  ago.  "I  was  a  member  of the
Moravian Church, but as I began hormonal therapy in prepa-
ration  for  this  change,  the  congregation  became  uncomfort-
able with  me.  The  ministers  were  very supportive,  but  the
others wcrc not. They threw me  out,"  she  reports,  "But  my
minister got me in touch with Kap (Rev. Hull) and he was won-
derful.  Hc  really helped  me  through  a  lot.  Hc's  a wonderfu
minister, and things have really taken off since he's been here."

"One  of the  best  things  about  the  church,"  Stephanie

continues,  "Is that it teaches that we are all a part of God, we
are all important.   It helps you to feel good about yoursdf."
Rev.  Hull  reiterates  this  sentiment  in  sharing  his  own  life
story of how he came to the MCC and an acceptance of him-
self as a gay man.

"I was  a pastor  for  the  Disciples of Christ  for over forty

years. I was married to a lovely woman and had two children.
Yes, I knew I was a homosexual, but I prayed that God would
change me. I saw it as a struggle, and I suppressed and reject-
ed that part of myself."

"Both  my  children  became  pastors  in  the  Disciplc§  of

Christ. Then  my son began  to  acknowledge his  own  homo-
sexulity, and moved in with his lover.  He was fired from his

position. When my son cane out to me,  it was very difficult
for him.   But at that time,  I had not come out.   I tried to bc
supportive, to learn what I could:`"

"My son became a pastor at the MCC in Sarasota, Florida

and he invited me down. Wc sang a duet together, and aficr-
wards  these young men  came  to  me with  tears  in  their  eyes
and told me how much they wished their fathers deuld be as
Loving  and  supportive  as' I  was.  You  see,  they  all  assumed  I
was a hctcrasexual parent.  I felt just terrible, like a hypocrite.

beiAZ#ern#:rgmthycs°#:cm:nor:::anmae;o])tcs:rna::utth:°phi::I:
Rev.  Marilyn  Marr,  hclpcd  me  to  sort  things  out.'  "I  felt
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ridiculous, coming out at my age. But she was very encourag-
ing and 'reassuring.  My wife had recently passed away,  and I

pusued becoming a minister for the MCC.  In fact, my ordi-
nation was last spring.   My daughter and son and I all have a
wonderfiul relationship,  and  it was a very freeing experience.
Now  I  understand  that  we  are  all  equal  and-valuable  in
God's eyes. "

An  unusual  distinction was  recently bestowed  on  Rev.
Hull. The  Brown  County  Clerg)r Association,  which  repre-
sents  a wide  variety of denominations,  elected him  as  their

president.  Rev.  Hull  believes  he  is  the  first  MCC  pastor  to
serve in this`capacity.

"I was amazed. I had given a program on Angels of Hope

to  chc group,  and  they were  all aware I was in a committed
relationship with a man. After the program, thcrc were some
tough  but  respectful  questions  from  the  Missouri  Synod
Lutheran Minister about reconciling homosexuality with bib-
lical  teachings,  but  overall,  it went well.  So  they  all  knew
what I was about when they elected mc.  I like to think it is a
signal of greater acceptance."

When  asked  about  his  plans  for  the  future,  Rev.  Hull
states  hc  intends  to  add  evening  message  and  discussion

groups   beginning  Oct.   13,   and   a  special   service   is
scheduled Ang.  26th at 7pm for the affirmation of his ordi-
nation. He plans special Christmas Eve and Easter programs,
and  all AIDS  vigil.  He will  also  continue` to  perform  Holy
un::usals:dv?;Pesmtu°cahdddes#tt?P:rs±ckenfeurnechedbffi:

ing  a place where all  the  lesbigay/transgendered  com-
munity can meet. I want ev.eryone to have a permanent
struoure they can  depend  upon,"  Rev.  Hull  adds.  As
for  the.current  status  of Angels  of Hope,  Rev.  Hull
repous that their membership has tripled this past year,
and  they are  no  longer in  aLny danger of closing.  "I'm
thrilled.    Wc  welcome  and  appreciate  visitors.  You
know,  the  MCC  in  Dallas has  I,000  members.   We

probably won'i ever be that big,  but we win  certaluly
continue  to  grow,"  he  states.  "We  have  also  ha.d  no
threats and no harassment.   I an very pleased with our
church community here. "

Angels of Hope celebrates their  loch anniversary on
November 30,  1996.

fugusl 21  ro twternber 3 'W S,|P



NIqlionql & World INews
by Keith  Clork and William Attewell

Large Gay Presence at GOP Convention
Liberal Gays Protest, Republican Gays Endorse Dole

SpedrlRepondykexwotkner

Son  Diego,  CA -Gays\and  lesbians  cndcavored on
numerous levels to make their voices heard before and during
the.Republican  National  Convention  here Aug.  12-15.  If
they did not at all times succeed, it was not for lack of trying.

The gay I.og Cabin Republicans,  a na(ional organization
with  10,000 members, got the ball rolling with their national
convention held in San Diego's University Heights neighbor-
hoodAug.9-11.

In an unexpected move,  LCR's 200 convcntioneers voted
Aug.  I I  to delay a decision on whcthcr to endorse Bob Dolc's
candichcy.  At  a  minimum,  spokesmen  told  reporters,  LCR
wanted Dole to ask for the endorsement. The group did not
endorse George Bush in 1992.

``Bob DOLc as a prcsidcntial candidate has repeatedly com-

promised,  retreated or  reversed  hinsdf under pressure  from
the ex[rcme  right,"  LCR 'Executivc  Director  Rich Tafel  said
Ang.  i I.  "Despite our best efforts,  Bob Dole has passed up a
critical  oppor.unity  to  demonstrate  that  he  tnily wants  to
lead a party which welcomes the participation of gays and les-
hians.  [For him to request our endorsement] would be some-
what historic, and we're very aware of that."

For hours later, the Dole canpalgri rcsfiondcd. "The Dole
campaign  would  welcome  the  endorsement  of Log  Cabin
Republicans as a sign that they too share the same beliefs, as
Bob Dole has always hard the belief that the GOI' is an inclu-
sive pany," said spokeswoman Christian Martin.

By Aug.  15, Tifel was singing a very different [unc.  "Bob
Dole has a long and honorable record when it comes to civil
rights  for all  Americans,"  he said  in  announcing  that  LCR's
endorsements corimi`[tce was recommending that local chap-
ters endorse Dole..The chapters will now vote by mail.

"The gry and lesbian demonstrators,  many of whom are

working closely with the Democratic National Committee to
suppgr[  President  Clinton  this  fall,  have  not  told  the  full
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story of Bob Dole's record," Trfd charged, citing Dole's votes
for AIDS funding and a ban on discriminedon against HIV-

positives,  along with the polity in his Senate office that pro-
hit!itcd job discrimination based on sexual orientation.

Several  naci6nal  gay  leaders  who  were  among  those
demonstrators  noncthelcss  quickly  dcnounccd  LCR's  prc-
endorsement,  citing other  Dole votes  and  Republican  poli-
cics,  But  LCR was  not  dissuaded.  The  group's  mission  is
clear, its leaders said: To work with the GOP from within.

"Wc  arc  like  Dorothy in  Oz,"  said  Brian  Perry of Log

Cabin California.  "In  our journey, we're going to  run into a
few scarecrows, some people who just don't have a brain, and
o'ur role is to help them understand and educate them. There
are the tin woodsmen who don't have a heart, and we have to

prcscnt  ourselves  as  real  people  and  make  them  understand
that it's abou( caring -  and concerning our lives about each
other that  is  so  important.  And  there's  the  toughest  oncs  of
all, the cowardly lions, who just need that courage. We talk to
chcm privately and they do  the righ(  thing most of the time
but when  push  comes to  shove,  when  it's  really on  the tine,
they need that extra courage."

Log  Cabin Texas  President  Dale  Carpenter  suggcstcd,
however,   that   Bob   Dole   may  not   fall   into   any  of
thcsc categories.

"Dole is so beholden to the far right of oiir party that it's

unrealistic to  think when  he's  president he'll  change his co.l-
ors," Carpenter said

Openly Gay D®Iogates

There were  three  openly gay d€lcgatcs  to  the  GOP  con-
vention, all Log Cabin membtrs.

"I was elected an openly gay delegate," said Abncr Mason

of Boston,  LCR's  national board vice-chair.  "I  had  to get to
my congressional-district caucus enough p€oplc to elect mc.  I

got enough people to Belmont High School on a Saturday in

o



April to get clccted."
Mason said hc was pleased with Dole's selection of Jack Kemp as his running

mate. "Jack Kcmp is Mr. Big Tent; he defincs inclusion," Mason said.
Rumors flew all wcck about alleged homosexuality in Kemp's past but nothing

was proven.  But in an indication of just how run-of-the-mill the once-controvcr-
§ial tactic of outing has become, even the Associated Press reported mat[ercof-fact-
ly on the rumors, which revolve around a cabin Kemp apparently co®wned with
some  homosexuals  in  1967  near  I.cke Tchoe.  Numerous gays posting in  cyber-
space  claimed  to  have  second-hand  information  on  Kemp's  allcgcd  gay  sexual
escapades.

The Plalform

Gays  and  lesbians were  disappointed  with,  but  not  surprised  by,  the  final
GOP platform document. It stated:

"The  sole  §ourcc  of equal  o|]portunity  f;or  all  i5  equality  bcforc  the  la.w.

Tberofbre,  ue o|)pose discriminedon  based on sex, nace, `agc, crccd or rL4tional
origiv  and will Vigorously  crl;force  and-discrimiriatiom sScaties. Tmc  kyect  the
distortion  of those  tiiiis  to  cover  §c>caal prrfuencc  a;nd c"der§c  the  Defioue  of
Ma;rhagc Act to |irevent §taSes from  bangfirced to recogivze Same-sex uniorti.

Because  u)e  believe  rights  inhere in inditiiduels,  not in groups, ue  uiill at€aln
our nation's goal of equal rights u;lthout quotes or other firms Of prfetanhal
tiearmexS."

"Tmc  appae Bill CHr„on's assa;ulS ori the  culmre  and treditiow  of the Armed

Forces. apccially his attan|it to lift the ban on homosexuch in the militay. Tine
affirm     that     homosexttality     is     incompatible     uiith     military

scri/ire .... Wle rco;ffirm an support for tl]e  a)¢an|Itiori of worrm from ground
combat units. "

"Tmc  rerndm  committed to,  and pLece  a  hick  iirierty  on, firiding a; cure fir

HIV  discasc. W:a  su|iport  increased fending for  research  targetcd  at
condi¢iom the touch tb€ i;antlics of most Arnedcom,  li¢e AJzheiTrur's, brast
cancer, pro§tdtc cancer and diabetes. Tine call fir an incr;used anphal§ on prc-
verttiori  of di§ease§  that  threaten  tl]c  hoes  Of ujoman.  This  requires  dramedc

apavion of outreach and education to, e>quid pubha awareness. "

The  platform  also calls  for constitutional  amcndmen[§  to  ban  abortion,  bal-
ance the budget,  prohibit burning of the U.S. flag, and end the guarantee of citi-
zenship to any child born on U.S. soil.

VOICES `96

The  main gay presence at  the  convention  site was VOICES  `96 - Lesbian,
Gay,  Bisexual  a.nd Transgender Voters  Organized  ln  Coalition  for  che  Elections
`96  -  a  coalition  of the  large  national  gay  organizations  and  local  Sam

Diego activists.
They set up a Media Center in an abandoned restaurant a stone's throw from

the  Convention  Center  front door and  Staged  a series  of demoustratious,  rallies
and press events.

Sunday night, Aug.  11, about 250 VOICES folks carpooled 30 miles north to
Escondido,  Calif„  to  picket  "The  Man  and  the  Movem.cnt:  A Tribute  to  Pat
Buchanan.»

When  they  arrived,  they  found  the  California  Center  for  the Arts  complex
sealed  off by temporary  fences.  So  they chanted  across  the  fence,  in  the general
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direction  of the  auditorium:  "Racist,
sexist,  anti-gay,  Pat  Buchanan  go
away,"  "Equal  marriage  rights  for  all"
and,  in Spanish,  "H?re we are and wc
ae\not.leaving,"

2,000 March
Through Downtown

The  cvcning  of the  convcntion's
opening day,  VOICES  `96  staged  its
major gay-specific event, a march from
a  downtown  park  to  the  convention's
so-called free-speech site. The site was
directly  across  the  strcct  from  the
Convention Center - the result of a
lawsuit `filcd  by VOICES,  the ACLU
and  others.  Before  the  lawsuit,  GOP
organizers  had  succeeded  in  pushing
the  protest  site  several  blocks  away
from the convention.

The  noisy,  colorful  march  -
1,000  people  strong -was  led  by
national   gay-movcmcnt   leaders,
includirig  Urvashi  Vaid,  Elizabeth
Birch, Candace Gingrich, Robin Tyler,
Eric  Rofcs, Tom  Ammiano,  Melinda
Pares, .Donna  Red Wing.  Lorri Jean,
Robert Bray and Joe Zuniga.

By the  time  marchers  reached  the
fcnced-in  free-speech  site,  police  esti-
mated  the  turnout  at  2,000  pcoplc.
That number then dwindled as speak-
ers carried on for a full two hours.

AIDS

On Tuesday, Aug.  13, gays and les-
bians  mounted  a  march  and  rally
focusing  on  AIDS  issues.  When  the
rally  ended,  400  protesters  led  by
ACT UP/Los Angcles broke fiec of the
dcsignatcd-free-speech    site    and
marched  an  additioml  block  I:o  the
Convention Center main entrance.

They halted behind several strands
of yellow "Police  Line Do  Not  Cross"
tape, just  a  few feet  from  the  conven-
tion's  metal  dctcctors,  and  beg?n
shouting    at    the    thousands    of
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Republicans  who  were  leaving  the  convention  hall  following  the  close  of the
evening's events.

They chanted,  "Racist,  sexist,  anti-gay - born-again  bigots go  away."  Many
REpublican delcgatcs chanted, "Dole, Kemp" in rctum. Others smiled, ignored the

protest or shouted insults back at the gays.
Police  eventually formed  a  line  between  the  two  groups and,  after about  40

mirlutes, the gays started drifting away. About 60 protesters headed for the Planet
Hollywood restaurant in the downtown Horton Plaza mall whcrc Republican VIPs
were  parrying  with  actor  Charlton  Hcston.  Police  quickly  intcrvcned  in  that

protest action and it ended after half an hour.``The purpose  [of our protcsts]  is to increase visibility around HIV and AIDS

to  the  Republican  delegates,"  said  NGITF's  Robert  Bray.  "The platform  for the
1996 Republican National Convention has one sentence on AIDS - and, actual-
ly,  it's  not bad;  it  talks about their  support  for a cure  for  HIV.  Unfortunately,  it
doe§n'[ talk about ... how to fund that cure, how to keep people alive through life-

prolonging drug therapy, and how to fund cffcctivc preventative education."
Jon Arterton, a member of the Flirtations gay singing group, was more philo-

sophical about his participa.ion in the protests.
"I  think we  can  actually be here not just  to  be visible people -  to show the

Republicans  that wc  do in  fact  exist and  that wc do  in  fact breathe  the same air
and walk the same earth  that they do - but I  think it's also important for those

pcoplc who arc hcrc just for themselves  to re-assert to their spirits that what they
do is important and that in fdet they do have a voice and some say in the govern-
ing body of this country," Alter(on said.

An Atf®mpled Outing

iherc was  one  unexpected  moment  in Tuesday's  protests.  During  the rally at
the free-speech  site,  actor Williain  Baldwin showed  up  and briefly addressed  the
crowd. As soon as hc took the stage, former CBS News producer and ACT UP co-
founder Ann Northrop of New York City began chanting, "Come out, come out."

Baldwin  replied,  "You'vc  heard,  huh?"  But  after he  left  the  stage,  hc walked
over and confronted Northrop.

"They always  say  that  about  my brother  too,"  Baldwin  told  Northrop.  "And

they say that about Sean Penn. Why would you stand here and yell that out unless

you knew,  unless  I  told you that  I was gry?  .„  If I were,  I  would  tell you.  I just
don't understand. "

Northrop said she was sorry if she w?s wrong about his being gay and Baldwin
replied,  "I accept your apology."     .

Fisher Addresses Delegal®s

HIV-positive  Republican  Mary  Fisher addressed  the  convention  itself again,
as she did in  1992.

"I  mean  to live and  die as a  Republican,"  Fisher said.  `'But  I  also will  live a.nd

will  die  in  the  AIDS  community,  a  communi.y  hungry  for  the  evidence
ofleadcrship."

Elsewhere  inside  the  convention  hall.  Ozlf inagazine  columnist  Michclangclo
Signorile was  busy chasing  Phyllis  Schhfly,  newly out Arizona  Congressman Jim
Kolbe,  allegedly  closeted  Florida  Congressman  Mark  Folcy and  assorted anti-gay
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GOP shakers-and- movcTs. Signorile said Schlafly grew pasitivdy exasperated with
his daily inquiries about how she reconciles her brand of conscmtism with the fact
that her son is openly gay - and she finally told him, "My son John is right over
there; go talk to him yourself." As for Poky, who was recently outed on the radio

program  "Out  ln  New  England,"  Signorile  said  the  congressman  very  clearly
cruised him for several minutes on the convention floor Thursday night - at a
time when Signorilc was blocled by the cnich of the convention crowd from mov-
ing a few feet dceer to Folcy and introducing himself. Th.a reminder of signorile's
adventures will be recounted in an upcoming issue of Out.

Back in  the strccts,  the gay protesters took a day off on Wednesday, Aug.  14.
IJ)cal  activists  staged  a $50-a-head "Honoring Our Voices  Rcoeption"  in  the gry
Hillcrest  neighborhood,  presenting awards to  national  gay leaders  Urvashi Vald,
Elizabeth Birch, Joe Zuniga,  Robert  Bray,  Donm  Red Wing,  Candace  Gingrich,
Frank  Buttipo, Jack  Campbcll,  Melinda  Pares,  Ann  Norchrop  and  others. The
event was hostcd by Christine Kehoc, an openly lesbian member of the Sac Diego
City Council. Inter in the cvcring, gay groups convnged on the hip gay nightclub
Rich's for the VOICES `96 "Politics of Dancing Party."

There  is  no  question  that  the  1996  Republicari  National  Convention  was
kinder and gentler clan the party'§  1992 affiir in Houston. And some observers -
the gay  Log Cabin  Republicans among them - believe it was  not just a facadc.
They say the GOP leamcd the hard way over the past four years that it cannot let
fundamentalist  Christians  dolninate  the  party's discourse  or  policy-mking on
social issues.

Many other gay analysts,  though, were having none of it. The GOP has not
changed,  they sald,  and one need only read the party's  1996 platform -which
Bob Dole says hc hasn't - for confirmation.

"The Republican Party proved something when the television lights `h/ent on in

Sam  Diego,"  said  syndicated  lesbian  columnist  Deb  Price.  "It's  lcamed  (o  smile
without showing its fangs. The political animal  t,hat frightened fair-minded voters
four years ago is more clever now. It knows it miist disgurse itself to bc appealing.
And that makes it all the more dangerous,"

Even Reuters was of a similar mind.  In an analysis piece, the news wire service
said: "Is this the real Republican party? Or did it go in(o hiding during a four-day
convention  of touchy-feely videos, speeches dripping with conccm  and scarcdy a
controversial remark? .., The Republicans seemed to be playing a game of `Whcrc's
Waldo?'  only  it  ves  `Whcre's  Newt  Gingrich? wherc's  the  Christian  Coalition?
where's Pat Buchanan? Where's the `Contract with Amcrica}"

`The Men Who Can't Catch AIDS'

Genetic Mutation Causes Immunity to HIY
by koith dark

New York,  NY -  Erich  Fuchs,  40.  and  Stcvc  Crohn,  49,  both  live  in
Manhattan,  both  are gay  men,  both had lovers who died of AIDS,  and both  for

years thought they, too, had been infected with HIV and would die as a result.
Both men were wrong. And as a result, the important clue their gcnctic maltc-

up  has  con(ributcd  (o  fighting the  epidemic is  dranatic.  Fuchs  and  Crohn, who
beeamc  medical  celebri(ies  overnight  in July are,  as  one  British  tabloid  hcadlinc
luridly (but accurately) screamed: "The Men Who Can't Catch AIDS."
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Crohn  is  the  first person  scientists
have  identified who  is genetically resis-
tant  to  HIV, 'and  Fuchs  is  the Second.
And in carly August, researchers at New
York's. Aaron  Diamond AIDS  Research
Center,  announced  that  about  1  pcr-
ccnt of Caucasian Amc[icans of western
European  dcsccnt  have  a  dcfeciive,
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mutated gene that makes the.in immune
to HIV infrfuon.

The  discovery has  stunning possi-
bilities, rescarchcrs say. But it was vir[u-
ally a coincidence that led the two stub-
born men, who kept trying [o find out
why they were not despite all the odds
infected  with  HIV,  to  scientists  at
Aaron Diamond, where researcher were
independently working on  identifying
the  gcnctic  "gateway"  in  the  human
body that allows HIV to invade.

Fucks and  Crohn  had  both  bccn
trying to find doctors, `dinicialis, Scien-
lists - anyone in AIDS researcher - who
could explain why they had not been
infcctcd with  HIV when  so many of
those around them had died.

Crohn's  longtime  lover  died  of
AIDS  in  1982,  making him in  fact the
first  person  to  officially die  of the  dis-
ease in has Angeles.  "When you live in
homosexual America, you chink thcrc's
no  way  in  the  world  I  shouldn't  bc
dead," Crohn said.

During the following years, as more
and more friends died of AIDS, Crohn,
a frcelance editor, said he started to feel
like a war survivor.  But the HIV blood
tests  continued to  come  back negative
for the vius.

Fuchs,  a  management  consultant,
didn't  have  as  many  friends  die  of
AIDS, but in  1988 when his lover died
of the disease, he says he just assume he
too  must  be  infcctcd  and started visit-
ing  an  physician  who  spccializcs  in
AIDS  trcatmcnt.  "One  close  friend  is
enough," hc said. "One is too much."

Although  hc  says  every  time  he
went to see his doctor he expected (o be
told he had contractcd one of the many
opportunistic diseases - pncumosistis,
Kaposi's  sarcoma,  inflamed  lymph
nodes,  thrush  -  that strike pcoplc with
HIV/AIDS, but nothing medically ever
happened.    Finally,   his   physician
ordered  a  complete set  of HIV blood
tests.  And  like  Crohn,  everything was
negative - and continued to test nega-
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tivc over the years.
Fuchs  says  he  doesn't  understand

biology and gcncties, and it might have
all  stopped  with  the  "miracle"  of him
not being HIV-positive.

But .Crohn,  who  had  met  Fuchs
along their mutual search for a.n apla-
nation of why they wcrcn't infected, is
far from  intimidated by medical  and
scientific jargon.  In  fact,  his  uncle,
Burrill  Crohn,  discovcrcd  the  gcnctic
colon  disease  that  bears  his  name:
Crohn's disease. Tapping into his fart-
ly's scientific connections,  in  1994  he
eventually  was  sent  to  the  Aaron
Diamond Center, where Dr. Bill Paxton
was collecting blood sample  from pro-

plc who had been aposcd to HIV but
had not become infected as part of a
long-term study.

Paxton  did  wha(  he  docs  with  all
such  blood samples he  collects:  hc  iso-
lated the white blood cells and exposed
them to fixed amounts of HIV to cval-
uate how quickly they bcaame infcctcd.
Instead  he  found   [hc  white  cells

appeared unaffected by the virus.
So  he  incrcascd  the  HIV  dosage

ten fold - but  no  infection. Then hc
jumped  it  up  100  times.  To his  aston-
ishment,  Crohn's  white  blood  cells
remained impcr`hous to the virus.

Finally,  Paxton  inc[cascd  the  dose
i,000  times  above  what  is  considered
lethal to human cells, but Crohn's lymL

phocytes     remained     uninfcctcd.
Stumed,  Paxtoh and other researches
at the center repeated the c±periment at
the  l ,000-fold  exposure with  the  same'rcsults.

Within  days,  Fuchs  had  also  con-
tacted  Paxton and gave a blood sample
as  well.  The  results  where  identical:
Fuchs'  white  blood  cells,  like  Crohn's,
were immune to HIV infection no mal:-
tcr how high an exposure they got.

But  at  the  time  Paxton  had  no
answer to why the two men were appar-
ently immune to HIV,

Then  with  almost  the  kind  of
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drama  that  sounds  more  like  a  Hollywood  movie  than  the
arcane world of AIDS  research,  Dr.  Ned landau, who was
working  at  a  lab  across  the  hall  from  Paxton  at  the Aaron
Diamond ,Center,  found  a  crucial  protein  receptor  that  hc
had  been  searching  for.  Known  as  cc-CKR5,  the  protein
rcceptor  functions  as  a  gateway for  HIV  into  human  cells,
the  genetic  mechanism  that  allows  the  virus  to  actually
invade. The receptor was identified at about the same time in
five other laboratories around the world.

"The next day,"  Landau says,  "I went across the hall and

we amplified [Fuchs' and Crohn's] genes and this fell out. It's
amazing how fast this fell out."

What  "fell  out"  was  a vital  finding  that  some  scientists
now  say  opens  a  whole  new  direction  in AIDS  research.
While  most  people  carry  a gene  that  produces  the  protein
rcccptor properly, allowing plenty of HIV gateways to be pre-
sent  on  their  lymphocytes,  some  people  -  like  Fuchs  and
Crohn - have mutant genes, gcnctic defects that essentially
save their lives,

In  carly August,  the Aaron  Diamond  Center  researchers
announced  that  Fuchs'  and  Crohn's  cc-CKR5  genes  were
missing 32 crucial pieces of DNA. As a result of that inherit-
ed defect, their rcccptors were "invisible"  to  HIV and  could
not function as gateways for the usually fatal virus,

Further studies by the Aaron Diamond Center and scien-
tists at the  Free University of Brussels in  Belgium have indi-

cated  that  about  I  percent  of European-dcsccndant
Caucasians carry two copies  of the anti-HIV gene,  meaning
that they inherited the trait from both Of their parents.

They simply cannot get infected with HIV.
About 22 percent of this ethnic group,  the scientists also

found,  have only one set of anti-HIV genes  inherited  from
one parent, which means they can get infected but apparently
live  longer lives  than  other  infected  individuals who  don't
carry any copies of the mutatcd gene.

The  researchers  say  identifying the  cc-CKR5  receptor,
along with having tiro healthy, live cxanplcs of people carry-
ing the mutated gene, should lead scientists toward working
on  possible vaccines based  on  the  cc-CKR5  receptor  along
with drug therapics that would destroy the receptor,  chcreby
closing HIV's ga(away to infection.

Both  Fuchs  and  Crohn  say  they're  overwhelmed  by the
significance of what  the  findings  may mean,  although  both
say thcy'rc struggling just to comprehend what the scientists
have  been  telling  them.  "I  don't  understand  the  gcnctics,"
Crohn  said.  "But  I  do  see  that  if somebody had  my blood
System, they couldn't get AIDS. The potential is enormous."

An  important  aspect  of having  two  pcoplc  with  the
mu(ated  gene,  the  researchers  say,  is  that  it gives  them  an
opportunity to study what - if any - impact lacking the
cc-CKR5 receptors actually has on people who are born with
the mutation.
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For both Fuchs and ¢rohn the mutation has no negative
side<ffects - and in fact may be connected with some posi-
tivc benefits.

Both men `are not only healthy, but they are also unusual-
ly disease-free.  Fuchs had a cold  last year - his first  in  25

years.  Hc  smokes,  Tcgularly eats  fatty  and  high<holesterol
foods, but his blood pressiire remains low and his cholesterol
level is normal. Crohn has a similar above-average health pro-
file, with unusully low cholesterol lcvcls despite a ffirly typi-
cat urban American diet that should produce the opposite.

So important do the Diamond Center rcsea[chers believe
the  two  men's  genetic  structure  is  that  thcy're  patenting
Fuchs' and Crohn's anti-HIV genes, with both men included
as co-patentholders.

Disney Targeted by Second
Christian Group

Springfield, MO - The Walt Disney Co. was the target
of another Christian group when the Assemblies of God said
it was urging its  I.4 million members to stop buying Disney

products or at(ending its theme parks.
The group  expressed  dismay that  productions  of the

Disney  corporation  are  abandoning  the  commitment  to
strong moral values,  and  "have  noticed this  moral shift in a
number of Disney-sponsored films  and events."   The group
singled out  the  book,  "Growing  Up  Gay,"  a book  for  tccn-
agers  p.ublishcd  by  Disney-owned  Hypcrion  Press,  and
Disney's acquisition of Miranax, which then distributed the
movie "Priest," a film about a gry cleric.

In June,  the  Southern  Baptist Convention  also voted  to
have  its  16  million  mcmbcrs  boycott  Disney  because  the
company extends benefits  to  companions  6f gay employees
and releases R-rated omovics.
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UK Gaps Seek Compensation Over
Aversion Therapy ``Cures"

london - Aversion therapy.,administered to gay men as
a  "ciLrc"  for homosexuality in  the  1960s  and  1970s  caused
lasting psychological  damage  and  one  death,  the  British
Broadcasting Company reported in a television docrmemary
last week. The documentary, "Dark Sccrct," detallcd the casc§
of thrcc men - one of whom died after trcatmcnt -- and
prompted  demands  from  gay pressure  group  O#/:R¢gr for
compensation and new rules to stamp out the treatment.

The  therapy  involved  showing the  men  homocrotic
imges while  subjecting  them  to  clec[ric shocks  and drug-
induced nausea in an effort to arouse Linpleasant associations
with homosonral  attraction. An  article preceding the broad-
cast in the gay magazine Thud said former tank captain Billy
Clcgg-Hill, then 29, "died from coma and convulsions result-
ing from  injections of apomorphine, a potent vomit-indue-
ing drug."

Clcgg-Hill  was  sent  for  aversion  therapy in  1962  after
being arrested  for homosexual  activity,  but  died  only days
into chc treatment.  His death ccrtificatc recorded a verdict of
"natural  causes,"  but  this was  diaputed  more  than  30  years

later by the doctor who conducted chc pest-mortcm and ly
Clegg-Hill's sister.

British Columbia Lesbian, Gay
Couples Get Legal Costs
Underwritten

Victoria,  Canada - Same-sex  couples who want  tp
adopt children in the Canadian province of British Colufnbia
`can  have  their  legal  assistance  costs  paid  for  t)y  the

government,  but straight couples will have to pay their own
legal expenses in adoption cases.

The  provincial  Legal  Scrviccs  Socicry,  an  indcpcndcnt
ageney,  recently decided  in  favor of gay and  lesbian  couples
and  the  new  policy will  become  effective  Novcmbcr  4  of
this year,                          '

The  provincc's  attorney general,  Ujjal  Dosanjh,  said  he
didn't agree with the socicry's new policy, but added that the
British Col`rmbia government would not infer.

"This minister and this government support no discrimi-

nation," Dosanjh said.
The society dedined to formally comment on the -policy,

but a memo from the Canadian Bar Association on the sub-

ject noted that,  "bccausc adoption is the only way for same-
sex couples to get legal rights for their finily members,  they
are in a different position than heterosexual couples."

In



The  CBA  memo  also  noted  that
most  same-sex  adoption  cases  involved
lesbian  couples where one woman  was
the mtural  mother of a child that the
scoond  woman wanted  to  legally adopt
so  both  partners  would  have  legal

gundianship.

Jury Finds Dentist Not
Guilty in Assault on
Patient

Salt lake City,  UT - A jury has
found dentist Robert Plymalc innocent
of charges that he inhaled nittous oxide
(laughing gas) and then sexually assault-
ed a male patient for three hours.

The  jurors  said  they, simply  didn't
believe the "preposterous idea"  that any
sexual  assault took place - or that if
Plymale did have sex wick patient Kevin
C.  Miles,  19,  it  was  with  the  young
man's consent.

Miles had testified that he "couldn't
move"   from   a   dental   chair  while
Plymalc inhaled laughing gas and sexu-
ally assaultcd him for nearly thrcc hour
in  his  office.  He  also  said  hc  couldn't
remember  whether  he  or  Plymale
removed  his  pants  and  underwear  dur-
ing the incident.

Plymalc's  attorney had  also  argued
that  Miles  had  been  attempting  I:o
ex(ort money from the dentist, who has
been  in  practice  for  30  years,  noting
that  Miles  had  gone  to  an  attorney  to
file  a civil  lawsuit  against  Plymalc  the
day after the dentist was arrested.

Raid Forces Patients to
Oakland, Santa Cruz
Cannabis Clubs

Oakland,  CA -  Ever since state
narcotics agents raided a marijuana buy-
ers  club  in  San  Francisco,  sales  have
reportedly skyrockctcd  at  similar  clubs
in Oakland and Santa Cruz.

On Aug.  4  state  agents effectively
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closed  the  San  Francisco's  Cannabis
Buyer's  Club where people with termi-
nal illnesses - cancer and AIDS patients
- could buy the drug to help  case their

pain  or  stimulate  failing appctites.  But
authorities say the club was really a dis-
tribution money-making part of a drug
ring in Northern California,

Following  the  San  Francisco  raid
state Justice  Department  officials  also
obtained  a  court  order  barring  the
club's reopening.

That's  forced hundreds of the club's
estimated  12,000  members  to  drive  -
somedmcs in carpools with other ailing

patients  -  to  Oakland  or  Santa  Cruz,
where  local  Cannal>is  Buyers'  Clubs are
still in operation and accepting the San
Francisco CBC membership.

Montreal Offering
Hepatitis Vaccine to
Gay Men

Montreal,  Canada - Bccausc of
rcccnt dramatic increases in (he number
of gay men who are being stricken with
hepatitis A,  health officials, in Montreal
are urgingi sexually active gay men to get

govcmmcnt paid-for vaccinations.
Health  officials  say the  number  of

hepatitis  A  cases  reported  among  gay
men  has  quadrupled  during'(he  past
two  years.  The  government  will  also
spend  $750,000  for a public service  ad
campalgh  to  encourage  sexually active

gay men to get the vaccinations.

Snail Drug Tested For
AIDS Patients

Mcnlo ink,  CA - Researchers at
the biotech firm Neurex Corp. are test-
ing  the  pain-killing  abilities  of the
venom  of an  exotic  snail  from  the
Philippines, the Conus magus, as a pos-
sible way  to help  alleviate  pain  among
cancer  and  AIDS  patients  suffering
from advanced stages of the illnesses.

The  snail  uses  its venom  to  kill  its

prey,  mainly small  fish,  by paralyzing
their  nervous  systems,  and  Ncurex sci-
entists  believe  the  same venom  can  be
used  in h`imns to block pain.  Neurcx
is directing 30 clinics around the coun-
try  in  the  final  testing  phases  of the
compound.
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Clinton Given Warm Welcome at Outvote `96
by Keith (lark

Chicago,  IL  -  Just  when  you
thought you'd  recovered  from  an  over-
dose  of political  spcechcs,  election

promises  and  red-white-and-blue  bal-
loons  following  the  conclusion  of the
Republican  National  Convention  in
Son Diego, the next wave of politicking

got undcrway in Chicago with the Aug.
16-18  Outvote  `96,  what  the sponsor-
ing  Humn  Rights  Campaign  calls  the
"first  lesbian  and  gay  national  I)olitical

convention"
Outvote  was  held  just  a  week

bcforc   the   Democrats  hold   their
national  convention  in  Chicago Aug.
26-29,  where  President  Clinton  will
officially become  the  parry's  candidate
for re-election.

And  there  was  little  doubt  that
most  of  those  attending  Outvote
would bc backing the  President in  this
November  election -  or  that  Clinton
was again  courting the lesbian  and gay
vote,  after  a  somewhat  rocky  political
relationship.

But  dcspitc  pas!  tensions  over  gays
in  the  military  and  more  recently  the
so-called  Dcfensc  of Marriage  Act
which the President said hc would sign,
it  was  clear  that  the  Clinton  White
House  still  considers  itself allied  with

gay and lesbian Americans.
And  judging  from  the  reception

given  a  videotaped  message  from  the

President to the more than 500 confer-
ence-goers  in  Chicago,  it  seems  the
right  movcment's  movers  and  shakers
have  also  put  their  differences  with
Clinton aside.

HRC,     for    example,     already
endorsed Clinton's re-election bid  cvcn
before  the  Republican  presidential  pri-
marics  and  caucuses  indicated  the
GOP's nominee would be Bob Dole. -

"I'm proud of the accomplishments

wc've made," Clinton said in the vidco-
taped  address.  `.My administration  has
taken  more  steps  than  any  other  to
bring  the  gay  and  lesbian  community
to the table."

Clinton's vidcotaped greetings drew
loud cheers  from  the hundreds  attend-
ing  the  HRC  convention,  many of
whom  considered  the  1996  campaign
the "election of our lives."

The Administration  may  also  bc
mustering  its  political  allies  as  polls
show  the  gap  between  Clinton  and
Dole  narrowing  following  the  usual
``jump" each nominee gets following his

parry's na.tional convention.
Tacitly  acknowledging  the  some-

times strained  relationship Clinton and
the country's  gay  and  lesbian  comxpu-
niry  have had,  the  President said  in  his
videotape:  "AJI Americans face a critical
choice  this  November.  I  bclicvc  wc
must  put  aside  our  differences  and
focus  on  what  unites  us,  on  our com-
mon ground. When  I ran for president
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in  1992, I told you about my vision for
America  -  a  vision  you were  and  are
very  much  a  part  of.  I'm  cspccially

proud  to  be  the  firs[  president  ever  to
endorse a civil rights bill that spccifical-
ly includes gay and lesbian Americans."

In addition to the videotaped greet-
ing from  the  President,  the convention
also wit scheduled to hear speeches  by
senior    Clinton    advisor    Gcorgc
Stephanopou\los  and  Housing  and
Urban  Development  Secretary  Henry
Cisneros.

Even  Rep.  Steve  Gundcrson  (R-
Wisc.),  one  of only  (wo  openly  gay
GOP  members  of Congress,  acknowl-
edged  that  the  Republican  platform
this year made (hc party look bad.

Gundcrson,  a  close  ally  of the  for-
mer  U.S.  Senator  ffom  Kansas,  said  he
didn't  belicvc  Dole  would  feel  bound
by any divisive parts  of the  Republican
I'arty  platform.  Gunderson  said  he
believed  Dole  would  "have  a  no  dis-
crimination   policy   in   the   White
House."

But  for  the overwhelming  majority
of those  attending  the  Outvote  con-
vention, Clinton was clearly the man of
the  hour - who  also  apparently are
hoping he .will be  the  man  of the  next
four years.



Prairie Garden Bed & Breakfast
W13172  HWY188,  Lodi, WI   53555  .  Todd  and  Dennis,  Inn  Keepers

(608)  592-5187  .  (800)  380-8427
Outdoor Spa, Fonfoslic Breokfosts, Form Animals 1/2  Norifl of Modisonfoooms storing at $41.00

Weekends At...

FIR€L+OUS€
Ofl Ttl[ quYtl2
Sed a  f#f rirdf 4

STARTWITH...FRIDAYNIGHTFISH,DeepFriedorBalted,Potatoandcoleslaw$6.95

THENSATURDAYNITEITS„.PRIMERIBpreparedjustthewayyoulikeit..eachmealcomes
complete with the renowned Firehouse Salad Bar!

SUNDAYITS...SUNDAYBRINCHwithaviewofthewrmnsinRIver,All-yourfure-To-Eat$8.95

EVERYWEERENDITS...
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURI)AY NITE...

RHrm  *** "...Firehouse  (on the River) is a place where quohty and quonfty ore both moior considerations."
'I'beMilu)acheeJoun`ralsenlinel

Bill and Sarah Stochr, owners
I-800-362-7122  .  PRAIRIE Du  SAC

OPEN  DIN`NER  TUESDAY  THRU  SuNDAY,  LUNCH   I  I :30-2:00  PM

TUESDAY  THRU  FRIDAY,  OPEN  SLINDAys   10-9

oroned and o grated



Group INoles

Rainbow Over
Wisconsin Set for
Labor Day Weekend

Green  Bay -  Final  arrangements
have  been  made  in  preparation  for
Rainbow   Over  Wisconsin's   Pride
Wcckcnd  to  be  held  over  Labor  Day
Weekend,  Saturday,   August  31  and
Sunday,  September  I.  The  weekend  is
the first major fundraising effort for the
recently  formed  non-profit  organiza-
tion located in the Fox Valley.

Saturday,  August  31  begins  the
weekend with a 9 pin fop bowling tour-
nament    at    Riviera    Lanes,    2450
University Avenue  in  Green  Bay.  Cost
of this  event  is  $25.00  per  bowler and
includes the shoes, a buffet and a dom-
tion  to  ROW.    Registration  is  1  p.in.
and  bowling  begins  at  2  p.in.    Bowlers
from  Milwaukee,  Madison,  Appleton
and     Green     Bay     arc     expected
1:o participate.

Sunday,  Scptcmber  1  at  Memorial
Park  in  Appleton  will  be  the  annual
Pride  I'icnic  from  noon  until  6  p.in.
This  year  there  is  no  cover  charge.
Hamburgers,  brats,  soda  and  beer will
be  sold  at  the  site  and  procceds' from
the sales will go to ROW's fund for dis-
tribution  later this year.   A bus  is avail-
able  for  Green  Bay  participants  for
$3.00.    The  bus  will  leave  Brandy's  11

parking lot at  10:45  a.in.  and  Napalese
parking  lot  at   11:00  p.in.   and .will
return  [o Green  Bay at 6 p.in.   Persons
from  Wausau,  Grccn  Bay,  Appleton,
Sheboygan,    Milwaukee  and  Madison
are expected to attend the picnic.

Memorial  Park  has  a  wonderful
stage  area  for  live  entertainmcn(.
Sound  is  being  provided  by  David
Shore  again  this  year.    Live  entertain-

ment  is  being provided  by Wisconsin
cntcrtainers who have domtcd their tal-
ent  and  any tips they receive  from  this
event.    The  roster  includes  natiomlly
recognized  comedian  C.C.  Rae,  Mr.
Gay Wisconsin, Jeff ]enning,  Ronnie
Nyles, Johnny  8.,  and   Du Wanna
Moore's female impcrsomtor revue fea-
(uring (itleholders from pageants across
the state.

A dance  area will  provide non  stop
dancing with live D]'s including DJ ZA
from 2 p.in. until 6 p.in.  Tables will be
set  up  from  area  groups  to  promote
their  activities  and  sell  merchandise.
Afterw.ords  Bookstore  indicated  they
will bc selling merchandise as well.

Memorial   Park  entrance   is   on
Ballard Road.   From hyway 41  take the
Ballard  Road  (Business  41).    The
entrance will bc on your right.

Later  this  year  Rainbow  Over
Wisconsin will be distributing the pro-
ceeds  from  this  event  and  the  others

previously  held  to  area  educational  &
charitable  organizations  that  serve  our
Les-Bi-Gay  communities  including
Center  Project  and  Fox Valley AIDS
Project.    Your  attendance  will  help
ROW reach  their  goal  of raising  sub-
stantial dollars for these organiza(ions.

2nd Annual LINKS
Benefit Block Party
Set for September I st

Milwaukee  -The  2nd Annual
LINKS    Benefit-Block    Party    on
September   ls[,1996  sta-rting  at   12
noon  will  unite  the  Lcs/Bi/Gay  com-
munity and their friends through enter-
tainment,  food  and  shopping  while
helping  to  raise  vital  funds  for  the
Milwaukee AIDS  Project,  United  HIV
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Services,  Womcn's   Breast  Cancer
Coalition,    and   the   Cream    City
Foundation. The entcrtalnment line-up
will  include  two  special  guests  Milton
Bullock  `The  Golden  Platter"  and
Carolin' Carolyn.

Milton Bullock fccls "honored to be

performing  and  begin  a  special  guest
for such worthy  caLlses,  while  reviving
the  audiences'  memory with  his  pro-

gram  `Back  Down  Memory  Lanc'.
Milton will close one of the stages with
a  musical  melody  of "Platter"  tunes
which  include:  Only You,  My  Prayer,
Smoke  Gets  in  Your  Eyes,  Twilight
Timc and the Great Pretender.

Included  in  the  sp_ccial  guests  is
Carolyn   Warren   of  the   Carolin'
Carolyn  show which  in  the  past  has
brought  down  houses  in  the  Skylight
Opera  House  and  the  Steppenwolf
Theatre  in  Chicago.  Carolyn  beings
together a unique form of comedy with
impressive  vocal  abilities.  She  sings  her
way  through  songs  like  `I'm  Sixty
Going  on  Scventy'  as  Lisa VonTrapp
and her rendition of `I Think He's Gay,'

just  to  name  a  few  of her  many  side
splitting pcrformanccs.

Salsa  style  entertainment  explodes
on  the  stage  with  Josie  Santiago`s
Production  with  high  cncrgy  dance
music  sung  by  Josic  along  with  her
dance  troupe.  `Men  Who  Play,'  make
this an hour of entertainment not to be
missed.  Josie  states  she  is  cxcitcd  in
helping  these  worthwhile  causes  for
which the diseases are so devastating to
the comm unity.

Jene.  is  a  strong  up  and  coming
female vocalist  whom  closed  the  Main
stage at Pridcfest and brings her unique
but power laden voice [o songs of Cher,
Alanis    Morriscttc,     and     Meli;sa
i.heridge.She has  performed  locally  in



Club  219,  Club  94  and  various  venues  in  Wisconsin
and Illinois.

Other acts indude the Yell I.eaders which recently rclcased
a CD `Up for Steam,' and a single `One Who Went Crazy' on
the  "Made  in  Wisconsin"  CD  will  bring  an  alternative

pop/soul sound to the stage. Their performance has originals
with lush layered vocals and powerful songwriting along with
a  special  rendition  of "Church  of the  Poison  Mind.'  Jody
Hornsby  brings  a  unique  country style  of musical  sound,
from your fivorites with an original twist.

During the day food and drink will be offered by various
local  cs[ablishmcnts  like  the  3  B's  bar,  George's  Pub,  Man
Roux's Bar and Grill, and Fannies. The food will include local
fivori[es along with a vegetarian menu, along with lemomde,
soda, waters, beer, and other drinks.

Numerous'venders will  be present  to  offer  their wares to
the  community with  some  giving a portion  to  the  charities.
Venders still  Can  become  involved  by contacting  Bob  at  the
number  below.  Throughout  the day different games  will  bc
available for  amuscmcnt  and  acts  Like clowns will  be walking
around  the  parry,  also  the  famous  Ronnie  Marks  raffle  will
be held.

Like any major event there i; a strong need for volunteers
in order to make the day go without a hitch.  If interested in
volunteering  for  the  day  or  part  of the  day contact  Bob  at
Designing  Men  414-389-1200  or  Sharon  at  Fannics  414-
643-9633 or 414-649-9003. This year, sponsorship has come
from Miller Brewing and o[hcrs and supported by Designing
Men, Farmies, and Brandon Marsh Entertainment.

End of Summer Picnic Planned
Milwaukee - Planning for  the Second Annual  "United

Under  One  Rainbow"  end  of the  Summer  Picnic  is  well
underway.  The  first  picnic,  held  last  year,  had a  turn  out of
200  people throughout the day.  Co-sponsors last year includ-
cd  Club  MUSE,  I.AMM,  LOG/Women  of Color,  People  of
All  Colors  fogethcr,  PrideFest,  Ujima  and  Wisconsin
Outdoor Women.

The  picnic,  which  is  free,  and  will  be  hdd  on  Saturday,
September 21, yl 996 at Lake Park Area 4  from  11 :00 am-6:00

pin.  Sponsors  to  date  include  BiNct,  IAMM,  LOG/Women
of Color  and  People  of AII  Colors Together.  Picnic  planners
are  seeking  additional  co-sponsors  from  organizations,  indi-
viduals or businesses.for more information contact Ray Grant
at 414-3624095  (daytime) or at 414-871-3084  (evening).

Waukesha Lesbian to Host
Chemical Dependency Presentation

Waukecha - On September 8,  1996 The Waukesha Area
Lesbian  Network will  hosta  presentation  on  chemical  depcn-
dcncy  in  the  lesbian  community  from  4-6  pin at  the  Maple
Avenue  Mcnnonite  Church  in  downtown  Waukesha.  Emily

Whitacre,  Chemical  Dependency Specialist  with Waukesha
Memorial  Hospital  will  present  info  on  intervcntions  and
resources. For more info. call WALN at 414-297-9412.

The Gay Men's Discussion Group
Milwaukcc - Offered through the Men's Support Group

Program, the  GMDG's goal is to provide information,  ideas,
and support to all men on a variety of issues that are of inter-
est  or  concern  to  the  gay  community.  The  GMDG  is
designed to be a safe and supportive place for us to share with
one another what our diversity of cxpcriences as Gay men is
and can  be.  I'rcrcgistration  is  not' required,  and  the cost  is  a
$3 donation. All discussions meet from 6-8  pin.  If you'd like
more information, 'plcase call Bill Hanel at 414-271-2565.

August  25/ Turning  Men  into  Sex with  Gary Hollander,
Ph.D.

The  affirmation  of sexual  desire  and  the appreciation  of
the  beauty of men  is  an  important  part  of a process of sclf-
acceptance among gay men. When seeing a handsome man at
the beach or walking do`rm the street many of us wander into
sexual fantasy-a process that often includes sexualizing some-
one.  This  process,  sometimes  called  "objectification"-making
someone  into  an "`object"-  is  sccn  by some  as  a  normal  and
healthy part  of our  development  as  gay  men.  Others,  both
inside  and  outside  of the  gay  community,  criticize  this  as

SUBUJf]VrL
Subway, one of the langest food service in Noth
America,  is currently seeking unit managers.
We're lcoldng for professionals who are ambitious,
motivated and possess strong leadership and
customer service skills.

In re\um.for your
.      experiencew:®tFer=
•  Paid Vaca.ion
•  Training

camp.,i,iv® Wage
•  M®d.\cal Insuranc.
•  Milwauk®. and Racin® Locali®ns
•  NO GREASE Work Envir®nm®nt

24H®vrY®hoAldil/414)297"5l
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demeaning  and  offcnsivc.  What  arc
some of the healthy aspects of sexualiz-
ing  others?  How  might  this  behavior
hold us back from further development
and  growth?  I'lcase  joi`n  us  for  what

promises to  be a stimulating and inter-
esting  discussion.  Gay  Hollander  is
Director  of Educational  Services  for
Family Practice  Residency at  St.  Luke's
Medical  Center  and  an  area psycholo-

gist  experienced  in working with  gay
and lesbian people.

MAP Moves to Expand
client Sei'vices

Milwaukee - MAI>  has expanded
their  case  management  services  to
insure  casicr  access  to  case    managers
and will provide the public with up-to-
date answers to questions as they arise.

A case  manager  is  now available  at
MAP from 9 a,in. until 9 p.in. Monday
through Thursday and 9 a.in. to 5 p.in.
on Friday.  A case manager will bc avail-
able  to answer your   qucstious by tclc-

phonc or in person.   Appointments are
no  Longer  necessary,  Case  manngement
will  also  continue  its  24-hour  emer-

gency coverage.

rffiiFTes
All  case  managers  at  MAP  are

licensed  social workers  by  the state  of
wisconsin and offer two  types of ser-
vices.    Primary services are provided  to
the HIV healthy petient.   Intcusive ser-
vices  are  provided  for  those  in  need  of
more froqucnt support due to illness.

In  addition,  MAP  offers  two  types
of expens to gLiide patients in requiring

public  bcnefits.  A  Benefits  Specialist
will  help  evaluate  the  patients  Social
Security Disal>ility and Medicald  eligi-
bility.   The  Bcncfits  Specialist  will  pro-
vide  the  most  cLirrcnt  information  on
any changes in legislation or changes in
a patient's eligibility.

MAP'  s  Legal   Assistance  Program

provides an expert.to help in areas such
as when  to  convert a  private  insurance

plan, when to sell a life insurance policy
or when  to  take  advantage  of short  or
long term work-related disability.  -

The Consumer Information Center
is  located  at  820  N  Plankinton  Avc.
and  is  opch  from  9  a.in.  to  5  p.in.
Monday through Friday to anyone who
is  HIV-infcctcd  or  affected.   You  may
stop in and rewicw up-to-date informa-
tion  related  to  HIV services,  pick  up
benefit and service applications and talk
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to   case    managers   who   work   at
the Clenter.

The Consumer Information Center
also  offers  a  Consumer  Information
Line  staffed  by a  case  manager able  to
answer  any  HIV-related  service  ques-
tions.   It operates from 9 a.in, to 5 p,in
Monday through Fridry.  You can reach
the  Consumer  Information  Line  by
calling  414-225-1523.

GLSTNISCW Announces
Fall Gathering

Madison - The Gay,  Lesbian and
Straight Teachers  Network of South
Central Wisconsin  and  Interweave,  a
Unitarian  Universalist  church  group,
invite all members of the Madison area
to  a  discussion/presentation  on  how

you can  help  end  homophobia in.edu-
cation  today.  The  presentation will  be

qn Wednesday,  September  4th  at  the
First  Unitarian  Society,  900  University
Bay  Drive.  It  will  begin  at  7:30  pin.
The presentation and discussion will be
lead  by Kevin Jennings,  national  execu-
tive director of GI.STN.

]ennings  has  bccomc  best-known
for his work in the fight for equality for

gay  and  lesbian  youth.  In   1990  he
founded  the  Gay,  Lesbian  and  Straight
Teachers   Network,   which   brings
togcthcr gay and straight tcachcrs,  edu-
cations,  parents,  students  and  commu-
nity members  [o  flght homophobia  in
their  schools.  GLSTN  is  the  largest
organization  of its  kind  in  the  United
States,  with  chapters  in  over  4o  cities.
In  1992,  Kevin  was  appointed  to  co-
chalr  the  Education  Committee  of the
Govemor's  Commission  on  Gay  and
Lesbian   Youth   by   Massachusetts
Governor William  Weld.  He  was  the

principal  author  of its  report,  Making
Schools  Safe  for  Gay  and  Lesbian
Youth,  whose  recommendations were
adopted  as  policy  by  the  Massachusetts
State  Board of Education  in May  1993.
The  Commission  led  [hc  fight  which
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made Massachusetts the first state in the
nation  to outlaw discrimination on the
basis  of sexual  orientation  against pub-
lic  school  students  in  December  1993.
Kevin  is  a  founding  board  member  of
the  Lesbian,  Gay,  and  Bisexual  History
Month Project, which has worked since
1994  to  make  October  a  time  when

attention  is  focused  on  the  contribu-
tions of lesbian, gay and bisexual people
to America's developmcm.

Kevin   has   written   two   books
Becoming Visible: A Reader in Gay and
Lesbian  History  for  High  School  arrd
College  Students,  the  first  book  of its

designed  specifically  for  a  high

Wheiedo500,000peoplepqrtyonloboiDoyweekend?

RooREor«sBiggestParty!

Aug. 30 - Sept.  1
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school  audience,  and  One Teacher in
Ten:  Gay  and  Lesbian  Educators Tell
Their Stories,  the latter of which was a
finalist  for  the  1995  Lambda  Litcra[y
Award  for  best  anthology.  Kevin  was
recognized  as  one  of  1995's  top  100
"Newsmakers and Earthshckers" in Out

Magazine.  Kevin  was  also  named  1995
Man  of the  Year  by  ln  Newswcckly,
New  EngLand's  largest  gay and  lesbian

pllblica(ion.
September  4th's  talk  will  focus  on

how  homophobia  limits  cducatiohal
opportunity for both gay, lesbian, bisex-
ual,  transgendered  and  straight  stu-
dents. Topics will include the particular

problems faced by gay youth such as the
'increascd  likelihood  of dropping  out,

substance  abuse  and  suicide,  how
homophobia  and  heterosexism  affects
all students,  and cffcctive ways of creat-
ing change in schools.

In  additious,  a discussion  by recent
and  current  high  school  students who
will  relay  their  experiences  wi'th  hate
and homophobia in education today.

GLSTN-SCW  is,  committed  to
making  sure  that  every  member  of [hc
schbol   community   is   valued   and
respected,  regardless  of sexual  orienta-
tion.  All  members  of the  community
are invited to join GLSTN-SCW.

Send your Group Notes to:

Group Noles

c/b ln Sfep News Magazine

1661  North Water Street, Suite 411

Milwaukee, WI  53202

or anoil to insfepwi@ool.com

SUBSCRIPTIONS

I/2 Year /13 Jssuos)  Orlly $20
\  Year (25 I=su®s}  Only $85

In Step Magaetne
1661  N. Water St.,  #411
Milwaukee, WI 53202
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POLITI(ALLY SPEAKING
ky  RIchard D. Mohr

I:;Lt]::c::tsjenE{°hr,nBk°bDPL:I:s':u¥h°Vae:oboe:.:uwyJL:fog:;
issues-  though  at  leasc  he  is  struggling  with  them

but  because  I  think  Clinton  deserves  to  be  punished  for
his  treatment of gays.  Indeed  Clinton  has  been  uniquely
evil in this regard.

He  is  uniquely  evil  in  his  role  as  President  of the
United  States  and  leader  of the  First World.  When  he

puts  his  imprimatur  on  anti-gay  legislation,  he  impresses
the whole  of Western  Civilizatioh's  condemnation  upon

gays.  No senator,  no televangelist,  no pundit can do that.
Only the.President can.

Clinton  has  been  distinctively  evil,  because  the  anti-

gay legislation he has been calling into being attacks gays
very dignity and  moral  agency;  not just our interests  and
happiness.  When  Clinton's  apologists  say  that  the
President  has  simply been  "disappointing"  on  gay  issues,
they  misrepresent  the  price  of milk  goes  up.  I'm  disap-

pointed  when  my  happiness  and  interests  are  not
advanced in ways I reasonably hope they might be.
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Voting Against Clinton
Clinton's  actions  are worse  in  kind.  In  signing  Don't

Ask\Don't Tell into federal law and in craving to sign the

::dcalhl:i,E::£s;oysf.MD:rj,:gA;icb.cn`,:ni:Hfn:,id=:r.a::i
izes  the  degradation  of gays  in  the very  instrument  by
which  the country  takes  the  measure  of citizenship,  the
military.  The  policy's specific form  is  that  of a shaming

...  (linlon  deserves  lo  be  punished  for  liis

lrel]Imenl of gqys. ]hdeed (Iinlon hq§ been

uniquely evil in lhi§ regqrd.

ritunl  by which  society  designates  things,  like  excrement
or  piis,  as  loathsome and  abject,  as  the  unmentionable,
the unspeakably gross. The policy enshrines the view that
within  the public sphere,  gays are  less than  human,  gays
are scum.

DOMA  does  the  same  for  the  private  sphere.
Marriage is the institutionalized ideal governing the realm
of body and bedroom, hearth and home.  In barring gays
from  marriage  and  military  service,  Clinton  tells  the
world  that  there  is  no  proper  place  for gays  either  in  the

public sphere of citizenship or the private sphere of family
life.  Clinron's  actions establish gays  as  exiles  in  their own
Country.

.hih'gsp:?.tse,:t;nygpfal::i:n.::,:i:,t:e's::,P:xini:::tfyo:st=E
for the sake of what is  right,  one's  df gnity,  the very value
Clinton  would  deny  gays.  In  this  way,  one  acts  like
Martin  Luther  King Jr  and  other  civil  disobedients  who

put themselves at risk of arrest in order to let their human
worth  shine  forth  as  a  moral  witness  to  what  is  right.
Second,  protest votes  aim  at  the  future-the  next  elec-
lion, and the one after that. Protest votes tell political par-
ties,  "We will  not  be  taken  for  granted.  You  have  to  do
better at fielding candidates."Remember that the problem
with  being taken  for granted by someone is  not that his
enemies will write you  off,  but  that  he will. Th.is  is what
Clinton  has  done  to  gays.  After  getting  the  endorsement
of the  Human  Rights  Campaign,  Clinton  turns  right
around  and  tells  the  country  how  eagc[  he  is  to  sign
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DOMA  "to  strengthen  American
families."  For  a protest vote  to work
as  moral  wimcss,  one  nccds  to  tell

people what one is doing- friends,
political  organizations,  exit-poll  tak-
ers.  Doing  so  will  require  courage.
For  in  general  gays  have  debased
themselves for so  long at the altar of
the Democratic  Party  that they have
lost any sense of themselves and their
values.      The      Human      Rights
Campaign  has  groveled  under  the
Democratic table for crumbs .so long\
that  it  has  become    a  dog.  David
Mixner says  hc  is  going  to  vote for
Clintoh even though he compares his
doing so to a battered wife returning
to the husband she knonis will batter
and  humiliate  her  again.  Something
is  obviously wrong here.  We  can  do
better than this.

Still,  in  lifting  our  consciousness,
rising up from these debased stations,
and  voting  in  protest,  gays  will
appear as  traitors  in  some  quarters
and  be dismissed  as  crazy in  others,
But that is only because so many gays
have  been  snookered  for  so  long by
smiling devils  speaking  the words we
wanted to hear when words were the
only thing on the political menu.

Now  is  the  perfect  time  for gay
protest  votes  on  the  federal  level.
Substantial  national legislative reform
on  gay  issues  is  a  generation  off.  It
will  take  that  long  for  the  cultural
transformations   now   underway
around  gay  issues  to  soak  into  the
interstices  of national  politics.  As  a

guide,  remember  that  the  federal
Civil Rights Act,  twenty-two years in
the making, passed in  1964 only after
i[  had  the  support  of 85%  of all
Americans  and  over  50%  of every
sector  and  demographic  category  in
Jinerica.

In a protest vote,  one looks to the
future,  but  must  be  willing  to  live
with  what  one's  vote  might  effect  in
the present.  Gays  can  live  with  Dole.
Hc  is  no  more  conservative  than
Gcorge  Bush.  And  George  Bush  was
better on gay issues  than Clinton  has

been.  He wrote  anti-gay  legislation
out  of existence-when  in  1990  he
signed  a bill  lifting  the  ban  on  gay
immisration - while Clinton hasn't
seen a piece of anti-gay legislation he
couldn't embrace.

If you  want  to  help  hold  gays'
dignity and pride  in  trust,  the vote
for Dole.  Or vote  Libertarian-they
support gay marriage. Or simply skip
voting for President.  But if you wish

to  participate  in  your own  degrada-
tion - to kiss the rod that beats you,
to  prepare  the  mud  in  which  your
face will  be ground yet  still  again-
thcn,  yes,  by  all  means  vote  for
Bill Clinton.

RIchardD#or#rsaswhac:8'fy°,foGn##cOA
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The
New Home For 2nd Annual Midwest
Womyn's Autumn Fest

Dekalb - Illinois' only outdoor womyn's music and cul-
ture  festival  is  back again  for   its  second year.  Hcadliners  are

Jamie Andcrson.  Ali£  Dobkin,  Susan  Herrick  and  Diedrc
Mccalla.  Last ycar's debut of this one-day  festival  held  out-
side  of DCKalb    dfcw  over  750  womyn  from  places  as  far
away as  Florida,  Maryland,  Germany and Sweden. The sec-
ond annul Midwest Womyn's Autumn  Fest will  be Sunday,
September  lst,  in  DCKalb.  DeKalb  is  approximately  a  90
minute  drive  west  of Chicago  and  2  hour  drive  from
Milwaukee and Madison.

Due  to unforeseen circumstances,  the festival will  be at` a
different  location  than  was  advertised  on -flyers  already dis-
tributed  at  the  National  Women's  Music  Festival  in
Bloomington, Illinois, PrideFest in Milwaukee, and Chicago's
Pride  Parade.  Howcvcr,  maps  and  directions  are  available  at
all ticket outlets.

The  Midwest Womyn's Autumn  Fest  is  a  celebration  of
womyn's  friendships.  Festival  producers  are  energized  and
looking forward to  this ycar's  earlier date. Tickets are  on sale
now  at  selected  ticket  outlet:  People  Like  Us  and  Woman
Wild  in  Chicago;  Prairie Moon  in Arlington  Heights;  Pride
Agenda  in  Oak  Park;  Once  Upon  a Time  in  Bloomington,
Illinois;  Room  of One's  Own  in  Madison,  Wisconsin;  and

-Alix Dobkin

Afterwords  in  Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.  You  can  also
order  tickets  on  your  Vlsa
or  Mastercard  by  calling
Athena   Productions,   a
$2.00  service  fee  will  be
added to e'ach ticket.

The         Midwest
Womyn's Autumn  Fcst  is
still  looking  for  volunteers
and  craftsw.omyn.   Please
call   (815)   748-5359  or
write Athcm  Productions,
217   S.   2nd   Street,   Ste.

193,     DeKalb,     Illinois

60115  for an application.
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Jones Strange from  Dole GumoTi's Macbeth.

Local Gay Actor's "Macbeth" Takes
Odessa By Storm

Milwaukee  -  Milwaukee  gay  actor,  James  Strange
recently  p`erformed  Shakespeare's  "Macbeth»  in  Odessa  and
received  some  of the  best  reviews  in  that  city's  history.  "An
extraordinary  performance," The  Odessa  news  raved  about
Smnge's powerful and contemporary interpretation of one of
Shakespeare's  most    famous  characters.  Strange  spoke  his
lines  in  English  but  worked  with  a  cast  who  spoke  Russian.
His lines `vere translated for the audience.

Giitzman,  Strange's  life  partner,  produced  and  directed
the  production  which  followed  the  world  famous  Moscow
Art  Theatre  into  Russian  Drama Theatre  of Odessa.  The
multi-lingual  effort  received  more  press  and  television  cover-
age  than any theatre event  in  the last  twenty years,  and  every

performance was sold oiit before the show even opened.
Now  James   Strange   will   perform   "Macbeth"   in
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Milwaukee with an American cast.
The  cast  includes  Lcslie  Fitzwater

from  the  Skylight  Theatre  as  Lady
Macbcth';  and  David  Florcs  as  Ross,  a

Clever  politician.  Gutzman  himself
appears as one of the witches. This pro-
duction of "Macbeth" is unlike ahy ever
done before.  It is contemporary in feel-
ing and yet retains the classic beauty of
Shaltespeare's words.

Gutzman says,  "  `Macbeth' is a play
about violence,  power,  political  manip-
ulation,  assassination,  and  retribution.
It  crackles with  commentary  on  issues
as potent as today's news headlines. It is
a  play  about  our  world  and  our  time,
And   we   think   it   makes   thrilling
theatre."

"Macbeth" will play at Vogel Hall of

the  Marcus  Center  for  the  Performing
Arts,  Friday and  Saturday,  September
6[h  and  7th,   13th  and  14th  a[  8:00

p.in   Tickets   are   $17.00,   special
student  tickets  are  S12.00,  or  call

(414) 273-7206.

Indian Summer
Festival Brings
Excitement to
Milwaukee's Lakefront

Milwaukee  -  Indian  Summer
Festival   kicks   off  September   6th
through  the  8th  at  Milwaukcc's  lake-
front Henry Maicr Festival Park,  marks
it  tenth  anniversary with  the  theme
"Circle  of Nations."  This  anniversary

coincides with  the  City of Milwaukee's
sesquicentennial,  and  special  displays
and  events  will  explore  the  lives  of
Native Americans and their interactions
with  settlers  150  }.ears  ago.  Adding  to
the  excitement  of the  1996  festival  is
the  addition  of the Tcwa  dancers  from
New    Mexico    and    dance    groups
from Alasha.

A  family  aff.air,  Indian  Summer
always  offers  something  l`or  ;vcryone.
The  three-day  competitior`  pow-wow
draws    dancers    and   drums    from
[hroughout  North  America.  Cultural

demonstrators  from  many  differcn.
American Indian nations create arts and
crafts  while  visitors  wa(ch,  and  there  is
story-telling  and  activities   at   the
authentic,  life-  sized  tribal  villages.
Enjoy lacrosse demonstration game and
a  tournament,  fine  arts  area,  environ-
mental area, traditional entertainers and
dancers, authentic tribal foods, and dr2-
z[ing  fireworks displays,  More  (han  70
vendors  sell  their  wares  in  the  festival's
marketplace.   On  Sunday,  there  is
a     non-denominational     religious
ceremony.

Contemporary  musical  entertain-
ment ranges from  rock to jazz I:o coun-
try.  Popular  entertainers  who  will  bc
fcaturcd in  1996  include singer ]oanne
Shenandoah,  flautist  Douglas  Spotted
Eagle,  and  comedians WLlliams  8C  Rce.
A  true crowd-pleaser is  the  annual  fid-
dlc and jig contest.  New to the  festival
this  year  is  country  rriusic  sensation
RIdy Lynn Gregg.

Unique   [o   Indian   Summer   is
Education  Day,  when  the  festival

grounds  arc  opened  specifically  for
school-aged  children.  Kindcrgar(cns
through  eighth  graders  learn  about
Native  American  culture  and  life  by
observing and participating.

Festival  hours  are  5:00  p.in.  until
midnight,  Friday,  Scptcmber  6;  noon
until  midnight,  Sa(urday,  September  7;
noon    until    10:00   p.in.    Sunday,
September  8.  The  prayer  ceremony  is

scheduled for  10:30 a.in. at the Marcus
Amphitheater.  Admission  tolndian
S`immer is Adults/$6 in advance,  $7 at
the  gate;  Children  6-12  and  seniors
(over 55)/$3 in advance, $4 at the gate;
children  uncr  5  are  free.  For  informa-
tion,call  (414)  774-7119.

"Haaptmann"at

Madison's Rei]
Madison   -   In   1934,   Biuno

Richard  Hauptmann was  executed for
chc  kidnapping and  murder of Charles
Lindbergh,  ]r.  For  over  2  years,  the
Lindbergh   baby   kidnapping   and
Hauptmann's   trial   consumed   the '
nation.  In John Logan's riveting exani-
nation  of the  "trial  of the  century,"  we
view  the  story  from  the  eyes  of the
accused.  Was  (his  German  immigrant

guilty of'this  heinous crime or  was he
the victim of miscarriage ofj us(ice?

Madison  Repertory Theatre  pre-
sents  "Hauptmann"  a  play  by /ohm
Logan,  directed  by  D.  Scott  Glasser.
"Hauptmann"  opens  Septcmbcr  6th

until  22nd  at  Isthmus  Playhouse  in
Madison  Civic  Center located  on  211
State  Street.  Tickets  are  S17  for Wed.,
Thurs., and Sun.  $20   for Fri.  and Sat.
Groups of I 5 or more can reccivc a dis-
count.  Gal.I  (608)  256-0029  for details.
Call  the  Civic  Center Ticket  Officc  at
(608) 266-9055.

A series  of post-pc[formancc  "talk-
backs"  will  be held  to explore  the case.
Discussions will be led by profcssichals
from the fields of law or the media. All
discussions  are  free  and  open  to  the

public.

GLAMA Awards
Announces
Nominations   -

New York ~  Hundreds  of music
lovers  were  in  attendance  last  night  as
the  nominees  for  the   lst  Annual
Gay/Lesbian      American      Awards
(GLAMA)  were  announced  at  Luna
Park in  I.os Angdes.   Widely rccogniz-
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able  names such as Melissa Etheridgc,  kd  I.ang and Gregory
Gray were listed as well  as independent acts like Exm Faney
and  the Turtle  Creek  Chorale.  The  standout  however,  was
Michael Callcn's posthumously released album I.cgacy which

pulled  in  9  nominations  in  6  categories,  including  Male
Artist, Album of the Year and Original Out Song.

A full listing of the award categories and 41  nominations
for the inaugural event follows,

"While we at GIAMA have been waiting for  18  months

for  this  night,  there  are  gay,  lesbian,  bisexual  and  transgen-
dcred recording artists who have been waiting for a night like
this for their cntirc careers," said GIAMA executive producer
Michael Mi[chell.

"This announccmcnt  marks the first  time  that this body

of artists  has  bccn  formally  recognized,  let  alone  honored,"
He  and  fellow  executive  producer  Tom  Mccormack
announced  the  names  as  part  of "Come  Out  and  Play",
GLAMA's natioml concert series

"Wc  felt  it  was  important  to  showcase  the  music  of up

and coming queer talent as part of GLAMA and  announce-
ment of nominees," stated Mccormack. "GIAMA is not just
about mainstream artists nor is it about one particular sound
or style of music.   It's about   great music being made by out

musicians regardless of the genre or level of visibility."
Mccormack  and  Mitchcll  created  GLAMA  in  1995  as

the first and only national music awards program to celebrate
the  work  of queer  recording  artists.    The    ceremony  on
October 6,  1996 at New York City's Webster Hall will bc the
culmination of a yearlong schedule of music events prcsentcd
by GIAMA across  the country that began last fan when  the
organization  honored  pop  star  Boy  George  and  women's
music  veteran  Cris  Williamson  at  a  special  concc[t  celebra-
tion called "A NIght of GLAIVIA"

Nominees for each category wcrc chosen by judging pan-
els  comprised  of music  industry  cxecutivcs,  music  and  gay
media  personnel,  recording  artists  and  others  in  the  record
indusny.   All nomimtcd recordings are by self-identified gay,
lesbian,  or  bisexual  artists  and were commercially  rclcased  in
the United States between ]un.c  1,1995 and May 31,1996.

For  more  information`set  your  web  browser  for  the
GLAMA Web site at http;//www.GLAMA.com.
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A new program
offering anonymous
lllv testing, safer sex
education, and
information about
HIV and AIDS at

places where men
and women gather in
our community.

•informative

•supportive   ,

•anonymous

•quicker and cosier\ testing

[OuTreach Schedule]
TTrAj:rsndgo];                 Aft::.ya:rds                #e?s3:y

8/22/96.  8pmtol2am           8/23/96.73otolo.3opm           8/28/96.10pmtolam

A Co-operative Venture ol Your Favorite Bar.„

NI
MILW^uK[E     ^lDS`PRO|ECT

LINKS Block Party
Sunday

9/1/96  .12pm to 6pm

•:,-`-:-           ERE
MAP and BESTD Clinic working together to serve the g¢yllesbian community
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by Ron Gdrmzn

It's the Platform, Stupid!
hc  `96  Republican  Convention  was  a  masterpiece  of
deception,  orchestrated  to  cover  up  the  fact  that  the
GOP  has  slid  even  further  to  the  right  since  the  `92

confab.  Back  then,  we  knew where wc  (the  LesBiGay com-
municy) stood. Pat Buchanan made it perfectly obvious in his

prime  time  speech  that  mortified  parry  moderates  with  his
talk of a "religious and cultural war".

There  was  no  Buchanan-style  hate  mongcring  or  gay-
bashing  this  year  (they  were  not  allowed  to  speak)  on  the
convention podium.  But if you read the official platform, it's
obvious Buchanan was victorious.

The  platforin  still  supports  a  total  military  ban  on  gays
and  says  i[  is  a  "distortion"  to  include  sexual  preference  in
discrimination laws.

(It's  interesting  to  no[e  chat  an  ICR  Survey  Research
Group  report  published August  14  in  I/t4  rod4!y.showed

The Ghezzfgsf Cocklail Hour Ever
Monday tbrougb Friday, 2pm to 9pin

1/2 Price Drinhs!

tm#cfeeT*2E.¥=5ol£\mtoclese

t5IT#p%f*EX£]Opmtocbs€

:rw?3*#:¢SG?esg#±:°Pov~„o„

>,|`hursdays iopm to cho„
$1.50  Rail

Zcoig:tr=w:*egoxnESTa,pun=f::no,¢,(ti,6Dm,

Ecofy#g,%rxrfu3und$2(unnl6prrty
Tap Beer 70¢  (`/j./ 6P)7€)   .   $1.50 Rail  t9P#i  `//./ c/ace/

Pizzas Served Anytime! Party Room Available!
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€5% of adults agreed Gay and Lesbian Americans should be
treated  equally with Others in the workplace.)

The  platform  also  supports  DOMA,  the  Defense  of
Marriage Act  (although  so  does  Clinton,  who  has  agreed  to
sign it once passed).

ng#,:cyoen=£;Pse:ew:e;ecpfi:::::e:,z]Teyrs:e:e=t:u=f,:::,dj

...This  year  lher,e  were  four  openly  gqy
delegqte§  -  in(Iuding    Wis(on§in's  own
Rep. Sleve Cunderson - oof of a lolq[ of
I,990 delegales.

of 1,990 dclcgates.  In `92  thcrc were two gay altematcs. The

gay delegates were vastly out-numbered by the 590 delegates
who were card-carrying members of the Christian Coalition.
One  coa!i[ion  member  boasted  to ABC-TV  "we own     80-
850/o of the dclcgates."

One  of [he gay delegates,  Boston's Abner  Mason,  com-
mented  on  CNN  that  an  "extreme  religious jih-ad"  runs  the
GOP  Mason, who is African-American,  is also a member of
the  Log Cabin  Republicans,  a LesBiGay political  group  that
held their ,own mini-convention the weekend prior to the Big
Gig in San Dicgo.

The 200  Log Cabin members at their 6th annual confab
were  pleased when  a statement was  ;ssued  by a  Dole spokes-
woman  August  12  that  said,.  "The  Dole  campaign  would
welcome  the  cndorscment  of LCR as a  sign  the  they share
the  saine  beliefs  as  Bob  Dole.  Bob  Dole  has  always  held  the
belief that the Republican Parry is an inclusive party.»

Gundcrson called it a "positive sign" consistent with what
Dole  had said  to  him  in  the  past year.  LCR waited  until  the
last   day   of   the   GOP   Convention   to   endorse   the
Dole/Kemp ticket.

All  of the  Religious(?)  Right's  biggest  names  were  a[  the
Republican  Convention,  but  were  not  given  time  on  the

podium.   R¢v.   Pat  Robertson's  christi\an-oriented  Family
Channel  ran  gavel-to-gavel  coveragc  of the  show  under  the
name  of GOP-rv.  Originally,  a  $1.3  million  donation  from
Anyway  was  to  pay  for  the  telecast,  but  after  Democrats
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questioned  the  legality  of that,  the
GOP  opted  instead  (o  use  taxpayer
canpalgn funds.

Right  wing  talk  show  stars  wcrc
thcrc in force, giving (heir political slant
on  things,  and  interviewing  all  their

political  heroes.  MilwaLikee's WTMJ
Radio's  Charlie  Sykes  broadcasted  live
every  morning from  his  pTivatc  booth
over-looking the conven(ion floor.

BIG TENT?

The buzz-words on  the convention
floor  and  podiuqu  were  ``inclusion",
"diversity"  and  the  "Big Tent".  (Yea,

righ[!) In reality, lurking in the platform
language  wcrc  the  themes  of "mcan-
spiritcd" and  "extremist".  It was a fully-
choreographed show.

Less than 3% (5o) of the total dclc-

gates  (1,990)  were African-American,
yet blacks make up 11% ofvotcrs.

The Republicans rolled out a nu[n-
bcr  of women  to  (hc  podium,  several
whom  were  pro-choice,  including
keynote speaker Rep.  Susan  ¢ivc me  a
hit)  Molinari  of   New York  City.  Her
sclcction  was  a  blatant  attempt    to
broaden  tbc  GOP's  appeal  and  help
close  chc  gender  gap.  She  rievcr  men-
tioned  choice  once  in`her  speech.  (An
AP  survey  showed  66%  of delegates
were men.)

Hard-line  anti-choice  language  in
the  platform  says  the  GOP  wants  a
total  constitutional  ban  on  abortion;

pro-life  judici.al  appointments;  and
laws  to  prosecute  those  who  perform
abortions.  (A  minor  appendix  to  the

platform,  did,  however  acknowledge
that there were "honest convictions that
divide us on the question of abortion".)

In   San   Diego   another   survey
showed  72%  of the  dclcga[cs  think
abortion should be illegal in all or most
.cases.  In the country overall,  only 33%
agree with that stance.

While  there  wcrcn't  many dissident
voices     within      the     Sam      Dicgo
Convention  Center,  across  the  street,
the  official  "Police  Designated  Protest

Zone"   was a far different .story.  Queer

protestcl.s  included   the   LesBiGay
Student Union,  Queer I'olicy Institute,
National  Gay and  Lesbian Task Force,
ACT-UP and numerous others. But few

gained media coverage, much less at(en-
(ion  from  (hc  dclegatcs  from  behind
their 8 foot cyclone fence enclosure.

V.P.  hopeful Jack  Kemp  vcrbalizcd
how  great  it  would  be    to  rc-elect  a
Republican  Congress  along with  elect-
ing a Bj:publican President.

I  don't  know  about  you,  but  it
scares  the  bejesus  out  of mc!  I.ast  one
our - tui;n out the ligivs!

August 21  n> Sapl8mbel 3 Ill STEP



August 21 to September 3

Wednesday] Augusl 21
"Sfrdwberry  &  (Ilo(olale"  film  fir(le

(Modison):   Flonti.ers  so(iol  organizofion  for  gay  &

bisexual  men.  Movi.e  begins  ol  7:30  p.in.   For  more

information   toll   Gene   (608)   831-4711.   FMl   (all

DqvI.d  (608)  274-5959.

"[aie  ol  a  Slr-nger" by Anne Perry is the topic

for  the  Mystery  Group.  Hony  W.  Schwortr  Bookshop`

(Mequon)   10976   N.   Port  Washington  Rd.  ot  7:00

p.in.  For more  details  call  (414)  241rdz20.

rl.ursday, hugusl 22
living  ll®po  Piayer Service  (West Bend):  pray

for  those  affeded  in  any  way  by  HIV/AIDS  ot  St.

Frances  (nbrin.i  Church  located  ot.1025  S.   7th  Ave.

Prayer  begins  ot  0:30  p.in.  For  more  informotion  (all

(414)  338.2366.

J'Lachazz"  (Milwaukee):  (ofe Melonge  located  ot

720  Old  World   3id  Street.   Performqnte  begins  ot

9:00  p.in.  Admission  is  $3.00.  For  mole  information

call  (414)  291-9889.

"Tlie Gay lesbian  Bl®tk  Piny"  (Milwaukee):

BESTD  (linic  Live  on  {ob!e  (honnel  47  ot  7:00  p.in.

Guest Bob Mozzo{one and  Shoron  Oixon.

Aiiditions  for    Milwqiikee  Symphony

(horus   (Milwoukee):  the  Milwoukee  Symphony

(horus   will   audition   singers  in   all   voi(e   ports  from

5:00   p.in.   until  8:00   p.in.   Audition   held   ot   929   N.

Wotel  Street.  For mole  informofron  contact Glen  KIotz

at  (414)   764-19'05.

Anonymous   HIV  Tasting   (Mlwoukee):  The

Triangle  from  9:00  p.in.  untl.I  Midnight.  Sponsored  by

the  BESTO  (linic  and  MAP`  Foi  more  informotion  call

(414)  272-2144.

GAARAA  Sheepshad  (Milwaukee):  An  evening

of  sheepsheod  cord   playing  for  everyone  ot  7:30

p.in.  For more infomfion  coll  (414)  425.2146.   .

Friday, Augus\ 23
"(lun"lioii" Gle.I Atousli( JOII & BIues

(Milwaukee):   (ofe  Melonge   located  ot  720   old  ,

World   3rd   St.   Performance   begins  ot  9:00   p.in.

Admission  is  S3.00.   For  more  inforrnotion  call   (414)

291-9889.

The
OAh"A  Dining  Out   (Mlwqukee):  A  fabulous

meal   ot  Miro's   Restourqnt,   set  for   7:15   p.in.

Reservation  needed,  for  deloils  [oll   (414)   425-

2'46.

Anony"®iis  HIV  T®sliiig  (Milwaukee):  ha  (age

from  7:30  p.in.  until   10..30  p.in.  Sponsored  by  the

BESTO   (Iinic  and   MAP.   For   more   information   call

(414)  272-2144.

"High  Teo  &  Tdlk"   (Modison):  SAGE'S  weekly

meeting  ot Monfy's  Blue  Plole  Diner  ol  2089  Atwood
`  Ave.  For moreinformotion  enll  (608)  24]-2500.

Mr.   Ore.I   hkos   Drummer   C®nlesl

((olumbus,  OH):  Trodewinds  11.  FMl  (all  (614)   470

0231.          ,

Robeit  Nligent  Jones  (Modison):  8:00  p.in.   at

Steep  N  Brew located  at  544  State  Street.  Foi  mole

informofion  toll  (608)  278-9106.

Salurdav, Augus. `24
Musil  in  llie  Calo   (Shoiewood):  presents  iozz

with   Pool  Silbergleit.   Hoiiy  W.   S(hwortr  Bookshop

4093  Nowh  Ooklond  Avenue,  ot  8:00  p.in.  For  more

irformch.on  toll  (414)  963.31 1  1.

Flirner's  Mqrkol  or®und  the  S|gore

(Modison):  Shake  lt Up.  FMl  call  (608)  241-2500.

OA"A  fun  Run  (MilwoukeB):  30-40  minute

iog  through  the  'oshionoble  east  Side,  followed  by  a

stop  for  eDting.   Storfe  ot  9:00  a.rri.   ot  the  base  of

the  Wotei Towel.  fMl:  (4 I 4)  425.2146.

GArm  Dog  Day  IIike  (Mlwoukee):  Hike  for

dogs  dragging  their  humons  ot  Estobrook  Pork  ot

12:30  p.in.  FMl:  (414)  425-2146.

"Jolin  Schn®.rder  a  Ord.ostra"  (Milwaukee):

Cofe  Melonge  locoted  ol   720  Old  Word   ,3rd   St.

Perfoimonce  begins  ot  8:30  p.in.  Admission  $3.00.

Fo/  mole  detoils (all  (414)  291-9889.

"Tlie   Sway"   (Milwaukee):  Shoieline  ot  Just  lls

lo(oted   ot  807   South   5th   Street.   7:00  p.in.   FMl:

Michael  Roman  ot  (414)  224-6075.

"Slim  Pl®ilfer's  B®yh®od  icrapb®®L"  &

"N.ighl  Wohi  A  Bedlimo  Sl®ry"  (Modison):

Modison   6oy  V.ideo   Cliib   meets  ot  8:00   p.in.

FMl(608)  244.8675  (eves).
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(tllendtlr
Sunllqx, Augusl 25
Tuming  Men  into  Sex"(Milwaukee):  The  Gay

Men's  Disouseion  Group will  discuss  "Tuining  Men  into

Sex"   with   Gory   Hollqnde],   Ph.0.   FMI:   (414)   271-

2565.

rty  lo  Do®i  (ouutir  (Modison):  Shake  lt Up trip
to   Door  (ounty  viq  sDil  bolt.   Departure  is  ot  7:00

0.in.  from   4701   Judy  lone.   Cost  is  $25.00.   For

more  defuils  call  (608)  241.2500.

GAM"A  "p   (Mlwoukee):  Trip  to  Chicago

Botonicol  6oidens  leaving  ot  9:00  a.in.   For  more

infoTmon'on  toll  (414)  425.2746.

HI®nday| Augusl 26.
"Shilling  I®i  M®tcli®s"  by  Josephine  Toy

(Shorewood):  Mystery  Group  meets  ot  7ido  p.in.  ol

HorTy  W.  Schwodr  Book  Shop  lototed   4093   Norih

ODklond  Avenue.  FMl:  (414)  963-3111.

fu.sdav, August 27
"Sli®lla    Spa.gur   a    David   (a.roll"

(Milwaukee):   Cofe  Melonge  located  at  720   Old

World  Sid  Street.   Performance  begins  ot  8:00  p.in.

Admission  $2.00.   For  more  jnformotion  call   (414)

291.9889.

OA"A  Fiin  Riin  (Milwaukee):  Open  volleyball

tonight at  UWM  Engelmon  Gym,  8:30  p.in.  For  more

informofion(all(414)425-2146,.

W.\n®s-ay, Augus\ 28
"Paill   Silbergleil"  (Milwaukee):  Cofe  Melonge

lo(oted  ot  720  Old  Woild   3id  Streel.   Performance

begins  ot  8:30   p.in.  Admission  S2.00.   For  more

informolion tall  (414)  291-9889.

Hump.nighl  eit-®ill:  Weisenheimer§  Muskie's

lounge  &  (rob  House   (Modison):   Shoke   1}  Up  span-

soTed.  FMl:  {orifuct Erit  (608)  258-1777.

Thursday] August 29
"The  Galqn®  (lub"  on  B[STD  Clinic  Live

(Mlwoukee):  BESTO  (linic  Live  on  table  (honnel  47

ot  7;00  p.in.  Guests  Roy  8.  and  6ino  M.

"Ld(hqzz"  (Milwaukee):  (ofe  Melonge  lototed  ot

720  Old  World  3Id  Street.   Performance  begins  o1

9:00  p.in.  Admission  S3.00.   For  more  lnformotion



call  (414)  291.9889.

Friday] Augus\ SO
"High  Tco   &   Talk"   (Modison):  SAGE's  weekly

meeting  storfs  at  3:30   p.in.  ot  Monty's  Blue  PIote

Diner  ot  2089  Atwood  Avenue.  For  mole  informofion

call  (608)  241.2500.

"Minneapolis     Field     Trip"    (Modison):

Minneapolis  Field  Trip  ending  whh  inne/  uting  on  the

Apple  Rivei  in  Wsconsin  on  the way home.  "s trip is

planned  os  a  FUsloN  with    the  Rainbow  Community

(olledive.  FMl:   (all  (608)  241-2500.

Sa\urday| Auglls\ 3\
R®beil  Nugeut  Jones  (Modison):  12:30 p.in.  ot

Link  Peace  Pork,  400  block  of State   Street.  For oddi.

fionol  information  (all  (608)  278-9106.

"WIlemelon  Crawl"  (Mlwoukee):  Just  Us  at

7:00   p.in.   sponsored   by   Sho]eline.   For  odditionol

information  (o[1  Mchoel  Roman  ot  (414)  224.6075.

"{ounlry  Round-up"   (Milwaukee):  2:00  p.in.

until   Mldnighl  ol  Just  Us   807   South   5th  Street.

SponsoTed  by  Shoreline,  FMI  toll  (414)  383.2233.

CAIWMA  Fun   Run  (Milwaukee):  30-40  minute

jog  through  the  fqshiomble  eo5t  side,  followed  by  a

stop foT eofing.  Starts  ot  9:00  0.in.  ot the  bos€  of the

Woler Tower.  FMI  (414)  425-2146.

Follie  Gills:  Lchoi  Day  Sliow  (Kenosho)  ot

(lob  94  sforring  ot  1  lpm.  FMI  (all  (414)  857.9958

Sundavl Sep\ernber  I
Links  Blo(k  Pony  (Milwoukee)  ot the {omei Of E.

Washington  and  S.  Boicloy  (near  Fqmies)   starting  ot

noon   with   live   perfoimonces,  food,   gumes,   vendors.

Pro(eeds   lo   benefit   lo{ol   (hqTities.   FM1   toll   Bob   o1

414/389-1200.

Rqinb®w  OverLwis{onsin  Pride  Pitni{

(Appleton)   ot  Memorial   Pork  starting   ol   2pm   until

6pm.  Live  Enterlojnment,  music,  beer  ond  soda,  food

tent.  No  Cover  charge.

Porlliolio  Men  al  (lub   94   (Keno5ho)  Mole

Dancers,  s}orting  ot  11 pin.  FMl  (414)  857-9958

Tuesday, September 4
forest  "es  Back  lo  Asia  (Mqdison):  Shake  lt

up.  For  odditionol  informotion  toll  (608)  241-2500.
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ky Yvoune Zi|)ter

have  always  known  that  the  slogan
Wrf Arc Ec/ap/av4c#  is  meant  to  be  a
clever  bit  of hyperbole:  we  queers

are  not  literally  ceJcr;rwhere,  but  it  is
ccrtainly' true  that we're in  a whole lot
of places where one wouldn't necessari-
ly  expect  to  find  queers,  like  the
Republican Party.

I)crsonally,  though,  I  have  to  con-
fess that  I have tended  to  take  the  "we
arc  everywhere"  thing  a  little  too  seri-
ously.  For years now,  I have viewed the
world  through  queer-colored  glasses.
The  two  women  that Jonathan  Pryce
undresses  with  his  eyes  a[  the  end  of
that jazzy  Lexus  commercial?  Lesbians.

Queer Colored classes
Every  other  Olympiad  we  saw  during
the  televised  games?  Quccr.  Chandler
on Fr!.cnd.P Gay but just  hasn't  figured
it out yet.

I suspect that this penchant on my

part  for  assuming  that  cvcryone  is
queer unless they're proven otherwise is
due to some combination of my chron-
ic optimism  and my pathological desire
to  think  the  best  of ieveryone.  In  my
heart  of hearts,  though,  I  know  I'm

/.ust    indulging    myself    in    some
wishful fantasy.

But recently, I have been coming to
think that We Arc Everywhere is not as
hyperbolic  as  I'd  supposed.  My  first
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evidence to support this change of per-
ccption  was  found  at  a  concert  at
Ravinia,  that  gcntcel  outdoor  concert
venue  in  a swank  northern  suburb  of
Chicago. My gal and I were there to see
Nancy  Griffith,  who,  as  it  turned  out,
had   canceled,    leaving   only   the
Chiehains-a Celtic folk-type group-
to perform.

We knew  in  advance  chat  it would
only bc the Chiefains  and  might have
skipped  the  show  €xccpt  for  the  fact
that we  had  already arranged  to  meet
Kathy's parents there: Kathy's father is a
rabid  Chieftains  fan,  Kath  is  a  fan  of
Nancy Griffith-it seemed like a good
bonding cxpericnce  could  be  had.  But
without  Naney  Griffith  there,  wc were
Left  surrounded  by  thousands  and
thousands  of people wearing grccn,  or

green,  orange,  and  white,  or  imprints
of shamrocks,  lcprcchauns, or "Erin go
bragh"-pcople who,  it would  appear,
terribly missed their homeland, in spite
of the  fact  that  many had  been  born
right hcrc, including Kathy's Dad

Wading  through  the  Gulness-guz-
zling  masses,  as  we  made  our  cscapc
from  another  Chieftains-rclatcd  story
from  Kathy's  father,  we  suddenly spot-
ted two old friends, a lesbian couple wc
hadn't seen in years.

After  marveling  together  that  we
should  have  found  each  other  in  this
rna.ssivc  crowd,  we  said  our  goodbyes.
A  short  time  later,  during  a  second

great  escape,  I  spied  a  friend  of mine
and  his  boyfriend.  Then  awhile  later,
on  the  other  side  of the  grounds,  a
complete  stranger  stopped  me  and
asked if we had seen another woman,  a
well-known lesbian about town.  I  had-
n.t seen so  many queer folk in a crowd



since  the  Pride  Pa[ade!  But  I  chalked  it  up  as  being  one  of
those  weird  coincidences,  that  wc  should  encounter  a  half
dozen gays and lesbians in the midst of all this Irish revelry.

A few weeks later, wc were pn vacation in the little town
in Michigan where Kathy's family own's a lal{c cottage. A cus-
tom  in  the  area  seems  to  be  to  post,  at  the  entrance  to  one's

...we tame across a sign rending "mary &
Barb's    Pl.,"    our    suspicions    were

aroused+ueled  by  Ike  fqcl  lr[ql  I riehds
had lo[d us llial there were otlier lesbiqns

in the area...

place, a green street sign with one's family's name in white let-
tering,   like O'Neill  Dr.  or Bob 8c Tracy's Pl., and so on.

Naturally, when wc  came  across a sign  reading  "Mary  &
Barb's  Pl.,"  our  suspicions  were  aroused-fueled  by  the  fact
that  friends  had  told  us  that  there were  other  lesbians  in  the
area, though we didn't know who or where they wcrc exactly.

Then, on an excursion to the tiny local cemetery, which is
bordered  by  woods  on  one  side  and  corn  fields  across  t`he
road on the others and where most of the tombstones showed
birth dates in the mid-to late 1800s, we spotted the names of
two women on one grave stone, women born in this centiiry.

Of the two, who had different last names, one had already
died;  the  other  was  still  living.  We  were  convinced  we  had
found  yet  another  lesbian  couple,  and went so  far  as  to  drive
by  her  house,  hoping  for-we  didn't  know  what.  I  told
myself there  could  be  a  dozen  other  cxplana[ions  for  these
two  names  on  this  one  gravestone,  and  yet  we  clung  to  our
original  supposition.  And  having just read  Fzzrm J}ayy by Will

Fellows,  which  details  the  lives  of gay  men who  grow  up  on
farms,   has   not   helped   in   any  way   to   alleviate   this
dclusional state.

We  stc>pped,  after  that,  at  the  local  ice  cream/gift  shop,
which  features  t-shirts  bearing  the  names  of the  lal{cs  in  the
area,  beach  toys,  shellacked  cedar  boxes  etched  with  rustic
sayings,  and  Candyland  games  for  parents  at  their  wits'  end
after  a  string  of rainy  days  in  a  tiny  rented  cottage.  While  I
searched  for  souvenirs  to  take  back  to  my  long-suffering  co-
workers (I settled on  tiny corked bottles inscribed "Own your
own  piece  of  Michigan  lake front  property"),  Kathy  was

perusing  the  earring  displays.  Among  the  moons  and  hearts
and  stars-a  sterling  silver  representation  of Lucky  Charms,
apparently-she  found  some  entwined  women sy`mbols! And
not  just  one  set,  but  maybe  a  half dozen.  This,  of course,
entirely  confirmcd  our  suspicions  that  there  was  definitely  a
lesbian presence there,  in spite of our vivid imaginations.

This  should  not  have  come  as  such  a  surpr,ise,  though,

given  the  town  is  called  Sister  Lakes-which  clearly seems
like a magnet for lesbian feminists evcrywhcre.

Provincetown,  Mass„  and  Saugutuck,  Mich.  ("the
I'rovincetown  of the  Midwest")  are  all  well  and  good,  but
why not go with names that seem tailor-made for us? On that
basis,  I  have  also  wondered  about  the  gay  populations  of
Sugarbush, Vermont, and ' Queens ferry, Scotland.

I  seem  to  be afflicted with  some sort  of polar opposite  to

paranoid tendencies. I don't know what to call,it, but I'm glad
l've  got  it:  life  is  so  much  more  exhilarating  when  you  see

quccr people everywhere you look.

©  1996 by Yvonne lipter.
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A
ftcr 20 years  of knowing I  needed my teeth  fixed,  I am
finally  having  it  all  done.  My  real  job  has  an  excellent
dental program and I'm going to take advantage of it. A

couple  of wccks  ago  I  went in  to get  my teeth  wired.  Yup,  I  ac

ny  a'ge  1'11  be  sporting  a  set  of braces  for  the  next  8  to
12 months.

The first night I had them on  it felt strange,  but they really
didn't bother me,all that much. The next day was a little differ-
ent. The brackets and wires started digging into  my giims  and
my mouth  always feels dry.  Eating sandwiches without a knife
and  fork?  Not  likely.  You're  better  off trying  to  keep  as  much
fcod away from them as possible. Try as you may, yod still wind
up  making your tongue  raw from  trying to  get  the little food

particles  out of the hardware.  Brushing takes  twice as long and
flossing is a real treat.

Kissing,  as  you  might  imagine,  is  not  the  same  either.  It's
very hard to redly get passionate with plastic and metal brackets
strung together with a thin  stcd wire glued to your teeth. The
trick is to combine gende with passionate...  not an easy task.  In
case you are wondering about any other related  activity, kissing
is the only thing that is challenging.

I  must  admit  that after  a couple  of days  of wearing these
things I got pretty bitchy. People would come up to me and ask
if I was  in  a bad  mood  or mad about something. YES  I WAS
GRUMPY,  I  just  had  a  mini-railroad  installed  in  my  mouth
and committed to having it be there for a year. Added [o that is
the fact that every 3 weeks or so I have to make the trip back to
the  orthodontist  to  have  my  teeth  rc-tightened.  Talk  about
being bitchy!

I am very grateful I have a great insurance plan, these things
are  costing  me  about  25%  of the  real  cost  of braces.  I'm  also
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Wired
lucky with the length of time I have to put up with them. I've
heard of people having to wcar them for more than 4 years. No
thanks! I will also keep in mind that (from what pcople tdl me)
when  I  have  them  removed  I  will  be  glad  that  I  did  it.  I  will
keep you posted.

Moving on. Who has been snatching up all of the tiara's in
town?  TRACY a  of Kcnosha.  It  started with  the  "l§S  GIY
§OUTHEASTERH  RAGEAIIT  at  CLUB  94  in  Kenosha,  August

3rd. There were 2 contestants workin' very hard to impress the

judges  and the  crowd. The  bar was  paclnd and as  always,  we
had a fabulous time. Thanks to the staff ofcLllB ®4, I really do

appreciate your hospitality!
The next night at hlAHOEll`lRES in Madison, out of 6 con-

testants, VICxl  0 worked over the judges again.  Sources tell me
that the co'mpetition was tough. All of the contestants did a fin-
tastic job. (I don't envy the judges in some of these pageants.)

M&"  continues  it's  celebration  of 20  years  in  business.  I
stopped  in  there  Saturday  the  loth  to  catch  SlllGSATloHAL
doing show tunes. After a slight glitch  in  the sound system the
sounds of Broadway were filling the air. If you have not been to
Wl&H  for  awhile,  stop  in  to  check  out  the  new  decor,  the
theme:  PHANTOM  OF "E OPERA.  Whoever  does  the  decora-
lions there, always does a superb job.

Big  fun,  big  talent  and  big  girls.  If you wcrc  at  CLllB  219
on  the  I.3th,  you  know  what  I'm  talkin'  about.  TI]E  MISS
CONTINENTAL  WISCOHSIH  PAGEANT  hit  this  town  again.
Because  I  was  a  little  burnt  out  on  the  club  scene  I  tried  to
assign this One to Vince but he wasn't available.  Boy am I glad I
wound  up  covering  this  event.    With  big  talent  like  MIMI
MARX,  big girls  like  GINGER  GRANT  and  of course  the  sexy
CENllI£ (au fl.om the BAT0II in Chicago), odds arc it's gonna
be a great show. Alid  it was. Three contestants did  their best to

give a great performance but after the talent portion it was pret-
ty dear  to  me  that LENA CAVEZ would  be walking away wick
the tiara.  And she certainly did. Yougo gurl!!           -

I   would   like   [o   thank   my   friend   I}Imls   for   the
computer  I  am  writing  this  column  on.  The  old  lap  top  was
cool  for awhile  but  it was  a  bitch  to  see  the  LCD  screen  and  I

just couldn't  recline and  be  comfortable keyin'  away on  the  ol'
lap  top.  Now  I  can  kick  back  and  get  my work done  without
dealing with a neck ache for  the next three days.

So until the next time around I will bc seein' ya and remem-
ber,  if you happen to be in  the `left lane and you see someone in

yo``r rear view mirror, the rule is slower traffic keep right.

EZI
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R0B[RT'S RULES
by Shelly lhoberts

I have met the enemy, and they arc nuts.
This  is,  I've been told,  a word-for-word account of a

portion of a Bob Dole appearance at a cotton cooperative
in Bakersfield, California:

"My wife  was  here  six  days  last`week,  and  §he'll  be

back  next  week,  and  she  does  an  outstanding job.  And
when I'm elected, she will not be in charge of health care.
Don't  worry  about  it.  Or  in  charge  of anything  else.
(Muffled  crowd  gasp.)  I  didn't say that.  It  did sort  of go

•       through my mind.  But she may have a little blood bank
in  the  White  House.  But  that's  all  right.  We  need  it.  It
doesn't cost you anything. These days,  it's not all you give
at the White House - your blood. You have tp give your
file.  I keep wondering if mine's down there. Or my dog. I

got a dog named Leader. I'm not certain they've got a file

Models Wanted
Wells Ink,  a  maliomalli recognized

leader in gay and lesbian marketing

seeks male models fol.

groumdbreakingadvertising
Campaigns. No elperienoe

is ilecessary. Persons of ¢ollir

and HIV+ individuals are

Call Wells Ink between

9am and 5pm weekdays to
schedule a confidential      ''

interview.414.2,72.2116

encouraged to imqufre.

Must be responsftyle

with a liealthy a|iiiearance

and positive attitude.

Successful candidates

will be compensated for

their work and may be

reimbursed for travel expenses.

W
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Religous Persecution
on  Leader.  He's  a  schnauz€r.  I  think  he's  been  cleaned.
We've had him checked by the vet but not by the FBI or
the vyhite House.  He may be suspect,  but in  any event,
we'll  get  into  that  later.  Animal  rights  or  something  of
that kind.  But this is a very serious election."

Jack  Kemp  said,  in  1987:  "I  believe  in  civil  liberties
for homosexuals. "

I bet he won't say that again any time soon.
Someone  on  the  lnternet,  in  the  alt.rush.Iimbaugh

"I  I]eqrd  somewliere  fllqt  Jq{k  Kemp  is

gay...is lhis true? Not lhllt il maliers a hill
of beans lo me, but w®uldn'I a llomosexu-

al   VP   (andidale   give    Rqlph    Reed

'lle willies?„
-quoted from lIIe inlernet

news  group,  a  Republican,  I  suspect,  because  who  else
would go there, said:  "I heard somewhere that Jack Kemp
is  gay.His  this  true?  Not  that  it  lhatters  a hill  of beans  to
me, but wouldn't a homosexual VP candidate give Ralph
Reed [he'willies? I wonder how Dole got that one past the
Christian  Coalition,  Since  they're  obviously  the  ones

pulling the strings in San Diego.
And at the first night of the Republican convention:
"I   was   born   a   Republican   and   I   will   die   a

Republican." said AIDS activist, Mary Fisher.   Said White
AIDS  Activist,  Mary  Fisher.  Said White,  Female,  RIch,
AIDS  activist  Mary  Fisher.    Said  White,  Female,  Rich,
Republican,  Poor  Innocent  Vlctim,  AIDS  activist,  Mary
Fisher,  not  yet  learning  the  obvious  lesson  that  she  has
become  a  safe.  acceptable  token,  thinking,  instead,  she
was  doing  something  for  her  AIDS  community.  As

proof,  she  summoned  another  "innocent  token"  to  the
stage.    "I  am  America,  And  I  have  AIDS."    Said  the
Adorable,    Dismissable,    Object-Of-Upper-Class-
Condescending-Charity,  Female.  Black,  Child Token.
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Not being America at all, through the
Republican  looking glass.  We  know
how seriously  rich,  powerful white
men  have  always  taken women  and
especially  black  children.  So  accept-
able AIDS  is  dealt with  early and
acceptably.  Without  a single,  nasty
homosexual  infecting  the  platform.
Not even a Republican one.

CBS  showed  a  clip  of an  inter-
view with  pro-choice delegates,  and
the6nlythingyouheardwasasingle,
accent-less  male  voice  in  the  back-

ground, screaming, representationally"GET OUT OF OUR PARTY!"

Ross  Pe[ot  made  up  his  own

pany.   And no one else was seriously
invited.   But it wasn't the Republican
or  the  Democratic  Party.   And  no
one took it seriously.

Pat  Buchanan,  blockaded  from
the  Rcpublicanfest,  held a parry for
his  brigade  in  an  auditorium. Trying
to make it look like yet another polit-
ical    party.    But    it    also    wasn't
Republican.    Or  Democratic.  So  no
one took him seriously either.

Ralph  Reed  is  much  smarter.  He
tookr.the  Republican  party.  Over.  He
took- it  over.  Just  like  he  took  the
104th  Congress.  Ralph  Reed doesn't
want  to  be  President.  He  merely
wants to own one.

"60%  of the  delegates  to  this

Republican Convention are members
of the  Christian  Coalition."  Said  the
interchangeable anchor, meaning it as
color commentary.

It  is  the  crux.   The  guarantee  of
the  right  things  winning.  And  for
dammed  sure  no  accident.Wh;le
most  of Mainstreamers  watching
wondered how they managed to miss
the American  pulse.  Mainstreamers
who  didn't  know  that  this  fight was
fixed,  thought  they  were  watching
the real thing. And began to question
their  own  sense  of family  values.
They do not understand that it didn't
take a spaceship for aliens to win.

Fortunately,  they  arcn't  good
enough yet to get endrely away with
it.  Days  before  this  revival  meeting,
with,all  the  talk about  unelectable
Bob  Dole,  I  feared  the  Rehigiocracy
that owns  the Repubhican  parry now
would stage a mock revolt,  and sub-
stitute  a  better  candidate.  Instead,
smtching defeat right out of the jaws
of potential victory,  they buttressed
Bob  Dole with  equally unelectable

Jack  Kemp.  Which  is  the  best  gift
Republicans  have  given  Democrats
since Watergate.

Ralph  Reed's  candidates  are  so
terrifying in their limitations  that by
comparison,  maybe  RIchard  Nixon
wasn't so bad after all.

This    was    NOT    the    1996
Republican  Convention.  It was  the
Invasion OfThe Body Snatchers.

©1?96.ShellyRobensMIrighlsroserved.

SheNyRobensisowhonoNysyndicofedcohimnisf,

speaker, and author of "Roberfu'  Rules of li!sbian

unng" pubhi;hod byspindels Ink.
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JO(K SHORTS
Club 219 Takes SSBL
Season Title

On August  3,
the        Saturday
Softball  League
closed    out    its

Club   219   won
two          straight

games  to  take  the  league  title  in  excit-
ing league play.

The  Ballgane  Rangers made a late
season  surge  to  take  second  with
ln  Bctwccn  dropping  two  to  end  up
with a respectable third place showing.

Meanwhile, the M&M team rallied
their record to move up to fourth place
from fifth during the league's last games
of the  year.  Even  the  young Triangle
club  played  out  a victory,  giving  the
club promise for next year.

-c=[a

Club  219  will  represent  Milwaukee
as  one  of the  67  teams  in  the  Gay
Softball  World  series  to  be  held  in
Minneapolis  from August  20  through
August 24th.

B's Boys Grab Spring
Hit League Title

The.      Spring
HIT  League  is  a
fundraising league
for   the   Holiday
lnvitational
To u r n a in e n t
which  is  held  over

thanksgiving week-end  and  is  in  its
18th  year.  For  more  information  on
HIT,  intcrestcd  persons  can  contact
Rick  Stcine,  Director,  at  414-482-
1964.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

\/2 Year ( \3 Issues)
Only $20

\ Year (25 Issues|
Only $35

In Stag Magazine
1661 N. Water St.,  #411
Milwaukee. WI 53202

DISCOUNT VIDEOS & MAGAZINES

HUNDREDs Or ADui.T MALE viDEOs

^S Low AS $9.95

Open 7 days a week . 8am to midnight
225 North Water St..MIlwaukee.278-0636
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Aulhehtic queer youth operators will be standing
by to help you! ®ay Youth Wisconsin Holline.

272-TEEN  ,|n M,,wauke.,

\ -888-GAY TEEN
(®u*sid® the Ivlilwauho® area)

H®urss 7- I I p.in./ Friday and Salurdcly



The
+   BED/BREAKFAST    `

[ngle  Cove  8&B.  Beautiful  ridge lop  getaway,  65

miles SE illnneapolis. All  four rooms have  ponorqmic

viBws  of  the  Mississippi  River.   Outdoor  spa.  Bike

trails.  Room  and  lounge  with  fireplote.  (all  (800)

4670279.

Ishpimimg   Resort   I   &   B:  Cabins,  camping,

loep88,  pyiqmid,  sound   (hombeT,  mossoge,   reiki

coumeling,  eagles,  loons,  (anoe,  swim,  lake,  woods,

atiundanl vorlex, optional seminars in  reiki,  relation-

ships,  ascension  and  nlilurB.  (till  (715)  686-2372.

Orwrile:P.0.Box340,ManitowishWolers,Wl54545.

The  Lqhelious®  I   &   B:  located  on  Stone  Lake,

near  Hoyword.  Perfect  sand  bea[h  for  swimming.

[roo  un  of  a  canoe  whh  room.  Open  all  yeor!  (all

{715)865-6803

zfeag,!j:iChanticleer is
situated on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic Door•   Courty Getaway.

Bach Delune Suite loch.clef :

"#c¥P§ete.reg¥B'#asrit¥i:v.er¥dvtaot;::i:in
Refrigerator . Private Balconies

lnGroundHeatedPcol,Sanm7Gazebo,Flovier
Ca]dens a hiking Trails on Property

For reseevaflone or a color brochure. call
Dwh and Bryon at

(414) 746-0334
4072 Cheiiy Rd (Hwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

a EL6:ffijHsiHfi

:n#;:#leE#h###.¥,#
(414) 839-9222

P.O. BOX 220 . BAILEYS HARBOR, Wl  54202

6Hbdrtyttgha   `

Op" yam ROuN-D
For n±ors can:

25N.8thA#':i:4{ca*-%w5ca35
I,--,-,,,.,   :    ,:"          ,    '"       ,i,-,J`-,   ::    "-,`L,£C'--r'

BUSINESS OPPOR

Cardeli  (ebler/Sale  or  Lease: Wauwdoso oTco
-ovailoble Mor{h  I,1997. 800   square fool reloil

building.  2  atlathed  greenhouses.  largo  outdoor
"ShodB  Pole"  area.  Ample  outdoor  stomge  area.

CustomBrslreetlondinoactceLPiesentlyb8inioper-

oted  lis  a  Garden  (enter,  so  tin  existing  cuslom®r

base  already  exists.  Has plenty  of polentl.ql  for new

voniies  |weddings,  fresh  out  flowers,  potlBd  trees)

not being sold at th.rs time.  h[ellent  oppomn.rty for

person(s)  wqming  lo  slorl  oVIi  business.  Pleese  toll

Mqrk oT Susie (414) 774-6721  ofleT 6:00  p.in.

COUNSELING

Your Ad Here
1-inch t]or ad, ONLY $19 per lssue!

Can 414/278-7840
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COuNSELING Fol]:
•Relationships
•Sexualldentitylssues
•IndividuaLTherapy

Jeanie E. Simpkins, M.S.
41 4re82-61 60

TEI=H   §uF]PBRTdwiNDt]ws95an

INTERNET  P  ul]BRADE:a
Lck, affordable computer techmcal support.

NEAL   BF`ENARD
272-2151

wiow`cxpccom/~Ab[eriard

SesRowurd male and  fomolo  medeis needed  for

local  and  natioml  gay  and  lesbian  adven.ising.  Ilo

experion[o  required.  He.lthy  appeaTan.a,  porfuivo

".rtiido  needed.  toll  WeMs  Ink  al  (414)  272-2116

bol"n  .:00  a.in.  and  5:00  I.in. weokdnys lo

rdodulo ah ini8rviow.



MSuk,##:RE:o#bcch
disciplines. Permanent position. Win holp

roJocato if nocossory. Comodic stage
falont a must for MC positr.on.

Replyinwritingonlyto:
Gcohi#un#g,#%#st.

neporters/Writers Wantell

ln  Step  News Magazine,  Wisconsin's

oldest and  most respecled  I.esBiGay

publication seeks reporters and writers
to   cover  local  and  regional  news.

Persons    in   Madison,    Green    Bay,

Appleton,  Northwestern and Western

Wisconsin   encouraged   to   inquire.

Writers  are  paid  for their work.  Send

sampfesorinquiriesjnconfidenceta,:

winin Atteied, .ditorfudief
ln Step News Magazine,

1661  11. Water Sfro.I, Suil® 411

Miltaukee, WI 53202

aearfugPers®bmesidenlid:lookingfortoastL

ontious,  responsiblB  perm  for  day time  (loaning.

Wages,  bored  on  experien(e.  Lleolth  insoron(e  plo-

gram,  full/timB,  imm®diale  opening.  tall  Diisl

Colbctors at |414) 964.6886.

Opendg  Bar &  Bmquiat ASsislul  Monqer:
also  hanquol  sous  {hof.  §olary  mnge  from  $7.75.

SI Z.50 par hoiii +  bemrfu Tmining prngmm ovail-

oble. Send iesLimo 1o Liberty Hall tonfer€n{e (enlo[

000  Bsenhowor  Dr,  k!mberty,  Wl  54136,  oi  fax  lo

(414)731-0174.

Pn  Bulebder  &  Bd  Botk  : frop.in  Mow.  thru

fridayfrom5pmto9pmonly.ThoTrianglo,135East

NalionalAvonuo,mhaukeB.Nophone{olls.

2  l®di®®m  Upper:  saulh  side,  lots  of windows

ovailoblo   Otlob®r   lst.   Coll   [raio  for  details

ql (414) 645-6787.

2  Bdrom  Lovver: 9org¢ous  2  bedroom  duplex,

3229   W.   Modison   Str®ol,   largo   livino   room,

dining  room,  VI.th  buih.in  buffet,  hondwood  floors,

garooo,    no   pots.   Sopl®mb®i    lst,    S425.00,

(all (414)  383-704B.

Very  Nho l®r 'Redt: 2 bedToon, lower south side

flat,oppliontes,nowreftyerdor,cgrpe«ng.$330.cO

mowhly  +  seturty  depafi.  Availablo,  October  1   oi

sooner. (all (414) 475-5673.

Sut®:  in  nody romodelod in deto Mding,  full

bath,  oat  in  kffchon  over  700  sqiiaro  fe®l.  Walt  to

rfu.houkee  Ballot.  Jlii!  is being  offered  for S300.00

par  month  by  VIrginio  B.  frorte  LLC  lf you  hum

any questions plece can (414) 283-2683.

Vlrgiri.  I.  Plo.t®  Prop®hies:  offers olio and

tin fomily homes for renl thTou9h ul the Walkers

Poinl ored. fall (414) 27l.7282.

Hl"BOLDT BIND.    H. 3486,  3  befrooms,  living

room,  dining  room,  flesh  piinl,  torpel,  oaroo8,

avathbll 0tlob®r lsl, S6Z5. Can (414) 964.7MO.

Awik]bl® Seplemher  lsd: tozy 2 bedroom upper  /

blo{k  from  Toso.  Ormer  ot«pied  duplex,  hardwood ;

ncors &  oppban(es lol's of chqrm  $42j.00  month  +

soturty dopos.rt, no pets. Z403 N. 56th Si. (all (414)

445J412, (arri®.

For Rerfe east side  1983 N. Summit Avenue, 2 bed.

rcom  tondo soblel,  2  blocs from lake.  I  year lease

and  s®curtry  d®posit  of  S300.00.  Hoal,  gas,  appli-

olices  included,  iio  children.  Doo§  up  to  25  ds eel.

{omo   S800.00   par  month,   avoihbl®   Otl.   I,

enll(414)29I-9187.

IIowly Rebode]ed dose t®  twq.efte: Nowh
25lh Slrcel.  I  bedroom wh appbon(es &  oupch.ng.

$25o.o0  +  uiifmes.  No  pots.  a]n  1414)  286.8863.

(ou from 8:00 0.in. until  4:30 p.in.

wh!obAprfuem2tidmoiit,4umbldg.2nd
floor  w/stairway  to  privolo,  f®nc®d  botkyord.

Parking  included.  Now  torpoting,  vinyl,  point.

Pots/significant  olh®rs  w®lcomo.  $530/month,

wheat.  Availchl®  Soplomb.r  I.  NIrModd  (608)

835.'115.

David  I.  SI®an,  All®m.y:  sorvino Waukosho

(ounty:  {riminql/tiaffi[,  family/divor{®/[uslody,

porsoml injury,  bankmuprty/wilb, frco .in.mal  Consul

lalioil.   Loial®d   iil  523   lloilh  6iond  Ay®nu®,

Woukedr.Call(414)5441202.

Young,  "  B®dys bcep Mlko for a  fop,  plust]r.

able  mossoge  in  ny  home,  Liohl  bro`m  hair,  blue

ayosandswimmersbuild.a]n(414)94lJ15.7.

Feel  Exilberdde  expon.epee the oxhilandon  and

seiise oF well hoino obmined  ham   a full  body mus-

sago,  It  a  vibrant  oxpen.once.  Comtl Adam  (414)

520.23Z6.

TdDfri.Mdssege&frodiononmlnd^odydRE-

plin®   for   onhancod   ioloxalion   a    ploasur®.

Appoirfuenl  only.  Fee  rcosonoble. .Solo  or  (ouples.

Hrv+  wolcom..  Plion8 Tom  in Waukoshal.  fall  (414)

650{554,w®okondvovonings.

Rob Deun help§ redo(e sires, lendon ond relaxes

those a{hino mndes. fall  (414) 256-17H .

MODELnNTERT^INER

Model/hlerl-fuer:  a  unique experion(o for lhe

dis{riminatino  gonll8mon,  phon®  t414)  590.1213

ondlel]veomesogetos[hodiileonappofroertylo

berchimedpromptlyalidd.RTectly.

Subscribe!

I /2 Year ( \ 3 Issues}
Only $20

1 Year (25 Issu.s|
Only $35

In Stap Magazine
1661 N. Water St., #411
Milwaukee. WI 53202

rfugust 21 io twwh 3 'H S,EP



Clussies Ad Order F®rm
Pleaseplacernyadinthefollowinglnstapclassiessection:

Charge for 1 issue 30 WORDS OR IESS is $10.00

Mulitply ty 20¢ the number Of words OVER 3o

Total for First Issue

Times number Of issues ad should run

TOTAL Enclosed is cash, check or money order for:

q Accounting
D AIDSAV Sances
a Antiques
I Automotrvc
D Bed & Breakfast
a AIDSAllv Semces
I Bulletin Bond
I Business Opportiirity
. Buyrfell
tJ Camping
I Counelirig
I Datelines
P Employment
D Health Services
I Home Repan.flemodeung
I Housing
I Iustruction
D Iusuncc
I legal Services
a Mall order
a Massage
D ModevEntertaner
D Movinystonge
0 Notices
D People MenAIen
0 People WomenIVonen
a people Bi
I People Tvms
1 pets
I Psychic
I Pubhcations
D Recovery
I Real Estate
D Resorts
a Rcommates
I Sewices
D Shopping
I Travel

City/State¢lp:

Signature:

Your  signature,  area  code  and  daytime  verifying  phone  number  must  be  supplied  for  a

People  (personal)  ad.  This  attests that  you  are  ol  legal  age  and  your  request  is to  meet

otherpeopleatnoexpenseontheirpart.Wedonotacceptclassitiedadsviaphoneorlax.
In  Step  reserves the  right to  place  ads where we feel  it is most appropriate, There is  a $5.
service charge for any prepaid cancellation.

...........................,,,,,,,,,,,

Mail or Deliver to: In Step Magazine
1661 N. Water Street, Suite 411, Milwaukee, WI 53202

Loalli®T  qnd  La[e  Entominm®nl  Ltd.  Sowi(os:

offers hgiv, sexy male and  femole§ oxofi( perfumes

for  gay,  bi,  lesbian  lifo  trylos,  pqrli®s  and  pr.ivolo

shows,  massagas,  funlasios,  f®lishos,  domin.lion

offered,piduroshoots,video,tall(414)277-0459.

PEOPLE MEN/MEN

Lcokhg  I®r  lhof  speedl  pers®h?  Pis(rect and

{onfidontiol.  (all  Ahemativo  Connotlious,lnt.  for  a

bn)(hure(414)765.1233.

Need  a  J/a  Buddy?  `Best  Buddies,' the rmfion.

wl.deJ/Otlub,IIuslotsof^Aihaukeeondorcomem-

tiere  for you  lo  meol. Wrile  8.8.,  Box  194,  LA.,  «

90078,forinfomolion.

Sprmpol-SenscousOwM:midrdged,professioml

seeks friend,  relol.ionship.  Broad irferests and tastes.

Asians,  oth8r races gmal.  Lots m8®l and see. Tom in

Waukochq (414) 650t554.

Try.mg1®FlddndA[eetiulognyotRA6l(pit-

nil.  You  whilo  shirt,  dark  oroon  shorts,  booutiful

rmilo at pitnit I.blo wilh fri®ndr  M® wmo shirt,  lm

shorts,   sunglasses,    laying    on    boach   lowol,

smiling  balk.  Would  like  to  moot you.  PIouso  tall

(414)427J)210.

§ensu®us  Fiill  Body  HI]ssl]9es:  for  guys  w.wh

atlilolit  or  hairy  bodies.  Your  ploasui®/dis[ietion

osslired. No re(ipro(alion/payment. I'm 42,  HIT-neg.

alive,  win  travel  from  Mitwaukoo  lo  Chi{aoo.  Don

(847) 662-9094 befoTo  11 :00  p.in.

Top  Se®Lf   8®ll®nt:  CWM  3[,  5'104,  240lbs,

b8ordod,  lo|i,  outgoing,  iffeth.onato,  lrusl  worfuy,

Tomanti( and oggressivo.  Enioys tountry odd wedem

daniino,  horse  balk  riding,  tamping,  explorino  lfro

around  me &  leather. Wrilo lo  thu{k,  P.0.  Box  914,

Lake 6enevo, Wl 531 47.

Very  Hot  Bollom:  35,  medium  build  looking  for

tops  lo  please  at  your  plato,  aflomoons.  Very  oral

qnd  onioys o stiff one.  Dewipl:on  end  phone lo P.O.

Box   11 Z64,  Milwoukoo,  Wisconsin  5321 I -0264.

You'll love lhts honors sowi{®!

RECOVERY

SOS: AIIernolive to
12 Stol) Recovery Programs.

Meeings evtry Friday at 7 p.in.

a[ the BESTD Clinic, 2nd floor.south rm.

1240EBradyStrce[Formoreinfo.Call:

(414)442-1132/778-2222/224-9423



8¢{ONS"IJCTloNRAens,Boths,Addifrons,fungus,Deds

and from Cohinets

(414) 68434e7 onyTh.me                        Rick or Ken

ROOMMATES

I.ap®iisibl®  Ro®mmal®:  looking  for  a  quiol,

respomal)le rooiimte lo share  o  large  home  on lhe

Bast  s!do,  Lo.usl  and  Oakllnd  area,  utilitiBs  are

included,ortoptforphono,s®ourtydopositrequirod,

toblo  I.v.,  simu  prrfu.ng,  hundry  mat  closo  by,  nico

n®iohborhoed, for more infomlion  call  1414) 963.

1315botweonlhohoursol5:00ii.in.md9:00|i.in.

drforTomorleoveomcage.

Rcomde:  intereded  in  a  prime,  uniiuo  hordng

ariunglmoiil  for  I/3rd.  (urronl  aroo  ronls?  With

one  olhor  very  piival®  rarely around.  Wosl  suburb

aiid   I-94  bqs®d.  A  super  dool,  molly  amonitios.

Plcas®  wile:  Box  Holder  P.0.  Box  33Z,  Elm  Grove,

Wl 5312ZJ)332.

Ioomliiit®  Wml®ds  for  upper  flot  in  {®ntral

Woukcho.  Prfuato  hodroom,  Common  living  room,

laundry,  kth8n,  bath. S225.00 per month  plus half

on  ul.dirfes.  Rapondble onploysd males only.  Phone

(414) 6504554

Re®dtnwh Wdred: lo Shore 2 bedroom flat, off

str®ol  pqha.no,  tonveni®m  soulh  side  location.  N8or

27lh  and  Oklohomil.  Furnished  ®xcopt  your  room.

SZ25.0o  plus  I/2  iiiiliii®s.  S®cuitry  deposit.  ken

(414)383-1933,oAer5:00prfu.

Live-fn  (-retBker  Wonledr your our  bedroom,

full  bqlh  ond  usa  of  lho  r®sl  of  lho  house.  Profor

younger  gay,  bi,  or smioht win.  nun  is  froo,  good
rrferentoswouldn'lhurl.Don(414)352-7101.

Ro®unale  Wonl®d:  g`rm  roommole  needed  lo

share  lngo  houso in  Mihaukco.  Rent includes hoot,

centml  air,  woch8|/dryer,  and  utilities,(®xcepl  tBlo-

phono).S270.00mowhly.(oll|4t4)25..0341.

Il®®irmol.:  foi  2  bedroom,  south  side  0shkosh,

:,:,#i]e¥.bHU:'ndj:::°k`e:e;,::o:::fd,(a(Uoff.I;12:;.I:3t
6406.  Responsible  employed femolo,  no  pct§.

Over  L®ok]bg  Lake  Wlnh®bqg®:  roommole

VAnfod  lo shore  2  bedroom  oiiarfmenl  over looking

haha Winnobngo in  Oshkch,10  minutes from  UWO,

avqilable inmodiatoly.   S218.00 monthly +  I/2 utr.I-

ilios  and  S175.00  securtry  deposit.   (all  Miko  ot

(414)  426-0109  between  9:00  a.in,  end  3:00  p.in.

Ifilolhomo,pleoseleoveomesoge.

Roormde:locharenonhvesthome,Ouietneigh-

borhood,  S250.00  a  month  in(Iudos  iitilities.  Won

anoker preferred. fall Bin at (414) 438-0478.

C®m®  Join  Our  [amtry:  shore  our  4  bedroom

upper.  GW(,  handsome,  hoaffhy  and  tloon.  Soaking

®ithor  {ouple  S550.00  +  I/2  ulilitios  +  §400.00

soturity,  or  2  singles,  S275.00  +   I/4  utililios  +

S200.00 secun.ty.  No smoking.  Upper eiist side tloso

lo  11",  blis  lines,  laundry,  shoppino,  o1[.  Perfed

lowionwhbol(any,garagesiioceovm.Ichle.6ayor

gay fu.ondly only please. Avoilchlo  inmediately.  fall

(4'4)'62J)I,6.

[oi  Sal®:  Shaip  video  {amora,  amchmenls,  taso

oud rripnd.  S300.00  or bast offer.  Soloflex like mw,

all unthmenls, $500.00 or best offer.  Both in excel.

I®nl tondm.on.  (all  (414|  383.9456.

M®vihg?  Emergency  moves,  r¢osonoble  iales,  one

ilom  or  ovorylhing.  Fast,  polff a,  distroat,  very  col.e-

ful.  froo  oslimtes.  ExporiBnc®d,  insured.  fall  (414)

47W595 or (414) 230-9916.

Inv®sligqti®n:  Aubr®y  Doto{tivo  Agonry  (414)

877..870  insurod,   liconsod,   tonfid®nliol,   ask

'o,Jimmy.

Otry  Gi®up  Cruts®g:  aboard  now  Comiwl  ship

lVA6"ATloN.7  dry  Wosloin  tiribbean  Novombor

2nd,   S025.00.   FAS(INATloN-7   day   Soulhorn

(aribboon  Ambo,  Vonozu8Io  S149.00.   0.Ban  view

{obins,enllJoe,AnywhoreTravel1800.352-8947.

WhyRenlWlienYouCanOun?
FRE E PRE-QUALIFICATION

piiRci]ASEs/RBFi 's/I sT mME BuyERs

Bear RATEs/LOAN pROGRAMs ]N WJ

PRISM MORTGAGE    -
D.dice tece           2dy " ol2) ¢.5.lcoo

EZI

Ten Reasons to
Advertise in

ln Step Magazine

I,
The largest circuhation and

printrunofanyLesBiGay
publication in wisconsin.

(for 12 years and counting)

Respected, professioml,
and unbiased news staff.

TheoldestandmostrcadLesBiGay

publication in the state.

4.
The Chassies.

5.
The Guide.

The Calendar.

7.
Wiscousin's most popular

columnists from Ron Geiman to
Shelly Roberts to yvonne Zipter.

Steppin' Out with /amie.

hife'S:E?§bQGuuerf£.Duck

1®.
People actually pick them up,

In Step adverti§ng is more effective.

Call  414/278-7840

August 21  fo September 3 Ill S"P



Call The 900 number fo iospond fo ads,  browse unlisted ads, or retTievo  messages.  Only $1.9? per minute.
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The Guide
MW ...... 1# ken, 1fa Wonrm

#w,:..,,:.#y#gno#ELnwehomo
w........PrfeWomenOrty
Vym  . ` . ` . .Mogiv/ Womb, Men Weloonne

%§.:::::..r%rsfal#iMtred
a.....,..D8ndno

y.:::..::.fig#.Darmng
...,..... Food           I

CToU!!EteLd!,:'T!HnE9GSu|g::r!TEkEe!

changes to a current listing send
inforhation to:

THE Ou[DE

|66]C(:W:,':rps¥eaegt,a;i:tee4„
Milwciukee, Wl 53202

or onail lo instepwi@aol.com

WISCONSIN  SIAIEWIDE

Aa#nB#%°4¥,!nM:(d:#nre5%Po'iHU.TT.ij:P()6o8)23HOW

A"riqn Pride Ardles

#u:#%fl4g!,E,d##:n5§!%n.:?:t.g'::i;)wH42-3834
Slmmetprodudi.oni.........(41.)3470261

|n°r'iI#:o'i'+6GAfr';#&o.,ai.noior!-MidwenRep
...... (8oo)  56ae21 g

Ameri(on hide Asso{iote§

PO  Box  92322,  53203  ........... (414)  342-3834

'nit6e6P,`arweetrke'}s6/L(|LELekmco#Z#"„)"8"o

Few Only  (414)  278.5868

j#':####°#;umbi,{oms)             (414) 2765428
in box 474, Applchn,  54912   ....... (800)  401,2748

:,#:j§,n3T#¢5Ni:#rs5t3:34n::;ne,,

Prince Edrmd 8&8

203  West 5th Stieet,  Shrmro  54166   .  .(715)  526.2805

::§'I8#}!k!yi(§i;e#iyiie:#§m;:t;:#i§)n!;:;::;

TAOT:/#.uqd|;`£(°m

Topwk#oAd:atlg:ts)......(414)432.25w
((orrinorful System) .....     (114)   671-6711

Wistonrfu AIDS Line  (odside Mihv.)

Mom.-Fri.   9  to  9    .....

Wrdrlerentoofthurch:.`

„.(AIDS.(qT.ng(.ommurty)....

. (800)  334Alos

. (608)  2440894
mig4T.fl.upoa|::REtGcoA5#2effer)

#n(:.14).i;£..I.8.4'o.....(414)372-2773

Wl.  Iegidoh.ve  Hotline  .......... (800)  362-WIS[

APPL[TON  a fox VALLEY |414)

BARS
6  Pivot tlub lMW,  DJ,V)

4815W.Prespecf(Hvy88)

Appleton  54915  ..... 73cO440
7  flos{ols Bar & Gn.n low,  f )

702  i.  Wiscorsin,  Applelon  5491  ]    ......  I  .  .954.9262

ORGAIIIZAII0IIS

;:;i;tH:#;{e3#;n;Aj;,:o{#;;,:#,Zct,o„
hex  75,  the (hufe,  54140  .....

235-5100

.733-2068

.733-zo6a

.749-1629

Fond  Du  Lot  Frithds Uniled  (8I/6ayA5bion Suppen,Sodol)

ForvqlleyAIDSproiecl

120  N  Momson,  #201,  App!eton  54911     ..... 733-2068

6ayM/Anon..........494.9904

6.LE.E.DA.(6oy&idsbidn.idu`cin'6ri&Etonomlt

OevelopmentAIlion[o)

P0  Box  8286,  Ochkosh  54903

Sil::'oL#g:#oG8^nd:ruasd:k"o£;°5u4P9°o',UW?

424.1826
Syn#x(!',0;7:Ufpo%rtd|#c°5rfe4)935.........235.6100

LTLee#:e¢n!enjuvn/v::#fbj°„i61oUp

Box  599,  Applefon  54912  (S{ott)   ....

£##EBAAs['£l„)a
BARS
38,',a;!#:j'n(#'#4)301

I  Napoloso  Lounoo  (MW,  OJ)

5T 5  S.  Broawhy 54303   .

.83Z.7503

.Ifl00311-3197

.  .  .432-9646
2Javas(INN,VI

1106  Moin  543ol     ......... 435.5476

2 Zas  (MW,  DJ, V)

1106  Moiii  54301     .......... 435-5476

4 Sdes  (WM)

840  S.  Broadway  54304   ........... 437-7277

ORGANIZAIIOIIS
fuoel of Hope  (MC( (hunch)

Aro:in:u:ts:a:l;#,¥i#l;y%l§15°Ub)
.4320030

6qy AA/Anon  (Meen.ng Weekly)  Green  Bay  ..... 494-9904

'W  STEP



D



Bnyro#xT9°o'#GreenBay54305.....

a}nlerPro|ed,InL((PI](HIVTest/Counse`l)
.497-8882

wjo#S7B#jd#                         .          4377400ar
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iii9!dFiii#ifj;:'£o,
Crosse)   .2212®

I NEED A HOT TOP

YOuNO AND SMOO"

i;hij7!,i:#i;:i:d#n':

:nlf¥d,:s#,p,,,£se::a:+e
hmauLIN[ ONi.y

::::----.:--.::---I--

:f7Sa4&(Mdlson)

LOCAL MOTIVE

LIOHT ME  uP
l'm a White male

r#::ev¥:nr:;Band
::groat:.calime.

LMlaj3h€i'd)

Fuzzy LITTL[
LEATHER BIAl?

i;7,i7il#'i:'nidy
wo:lTA

bk'.`;: Sfry
Ogu;i

z5iioo:d
lecher bears 5'10 on(
under.  Call  mo.
(MiLwoukee|    .3544

musl.   Call  mo now!

(Madison|    el44el
LETS CO
ROLLERBLADINO  I'm

###:,i:i#ii:eto
(Manitowoc)    81599e

:;:8j##ei#:fi:,

lTi:g;mi:,Iid!?;i;,iiw#g:;t,,'#¥o,,?r:e,

(Mlvraukee)   e20606

cuAAiNO sTRAroLIT

!\B;i;:g:#b:;i!;fv;ce,
CHUBBY HUBBY

¥ord#+#,#[frno:bs,
corF.  (Mlwoukee}
'486

OFEi:;::;;!l'fr::,#£

me submil.  make me dres

\!+:I:agjr|e:|d:¥9mee67
FOUR OR MORE IN
THE FLOOR CWM, 26,

!';i!m#:!FFji8;a,
:i?v]%.'|°ndiroJ:Ekee)
cl6665

[oli voiln [nEE An I:ALL 1-8I]0-54B-B3GB. TIIE §v§TEM will DO  THE  RE§T!



LONELY AND READY

:frifr8F#::¥#:ii%M
I NEED A FEND

#en:kedfr|#gm:,_
:|m7ffi8.(Mhakee|
LE^"ER LOVER CWM,

:::-:::::;:i:::-:::::t::-::--

::i::-i;:==:-:=:I::-::-i::
LET'S cO Fot A BIKE
RIDE  l'm a ,White male, 40

years old.  I like

#i[::tiok,?:i:
®19S86

sTRAiour TO "E
POINT I woiild like to meel

fnm:ngdy:oi:.m!afiTe.for
(Stevens poinl)    ®19640

HEY OuYS  l'm.a pi_ guy

AAILfrARy ORiErmD

!#;#oo;;#|ffm:,naor,
:i§£g9eilvisconsin|

f"[NDS a. MORE

;:;io]:i:#::os:;#f,
wscoNsiN wlurEas

lil?ij!;:3;,:col;;:;nse
REL^TION§Illp

ALL MERIC^N
CREAM CWM, 3
200,  .brown  hair,3iu6o'2.

ffi:;!e!%irid:!mg;#:s
OPEN TO NEW

GOOD TOP WANTED

fe£#i:jmn':a##c':ffi:  i§iiii#ki#:.;-i-a
FOR YOufl  FREE  AD  CALL

F¥ffaFTfoneso
Sun TOV" lot l'm
chha.c and

#d. I  live

ndly
how sand"93

Iili:&p,tyth.,

;I#boutgdrfe.

USE AND AOuSE THIS
-M I,in on

wur cAur wE BE

::;::::i-:-:::-i--::--`:;::

WRESTLING AND

#j#ffi#oE#
g;,#ctt&rcoso7S
FasTyERw"m

cfNmosrry KILLED           SNILE Fob `Amr

L!o;iT#:oEf##i#is

EL;vee(#e:ril,,

hro#ELia?r#::e# .  I'm  5'6,  1 35lbs,

in_apt, 38 ycors old,

:''nmbho¥n§n##.

#*ll:-:.:us
(Chicago)   e264l

PUERTO RICAV
ALALE  I'rTi  a  32

Bar 'old Pueho
icon.ma|ehoking

forowherpueho    -

[#£O#'O.T2;#
LfTS cO
BOWLING
Whl'to mol

E:i!#!,p

11800-546-6366. THE

®ER" Ok DUT¢I1

::;:::-::-i:::-:-:i:
OLIIRKY BohoM

SYSTEM WILL  DO THE  REST!



OUT 0F THE STARS
ly C. Iitheenstch

RE
Arfes (Moth 2iApril 20)

1  vont  to  bo  alone  is  the  plrinfive

bleat  Of  the  week  for  proud  ROTns,

The Vonusysatwn/Jup.tw tsquoro

poundsolowpersonolmkesinthesoflondyoumoy

feelthatyouiienotfitfoihomonconsumpfion.Chalk

ituptootompomrylockofs8If{orfidencooTpeTson.

01  opiphony.  Whatever  it  is,  .n  un  bo  deni that  you

must  live  pioudly  foi  your  om  happiness  and  not

bowtoyouifonilyoTcorpomtoimogo.

i8++++::;,+;+

Trms (April 21 May 21)

The  Venus/Jupiter/Sotuin tsquoro

is  somng  you  ap  for  o  solo  flight.

Perhaps  .iris  be{ouso  youlie  parricu.

lorry  moufty  and  poiwid that oth.

orwise  fellow  twellers  moke  other  vo{otion  plors.

ProudBulisshowldnotfooldshoorfenoddythislontly

tuin  Of events.  The plmets afron  sore the  meal you

nuntiously need. Obvindy its time to act up irfui

than blow the bieeze. Toko it to the str88ts.  No; toko
•ntothewohd.

an,'

en (May 22. June 21)

:::fi::no?4J:p#:I(#::g'iu;:e,
between  what  you  hove  and  what

you  covet  from  others.  Gay  Twins

wonttospendspondspendbutshoppinofillyoudrop

doesn't  begin  to  dress  the  womd  or  the  oih.  I oco

f acts;  nixing  friends  end  sex  is  a  torfeless  cocktail.

The  group  think  may  not olwoys think  pink like you.

msnotomoedy.It'scolledgrowingup.

R8+,9+

(col «uTle 22. July 23)

hcossivo  disploys  Of  offodion  ore

in  the  store  for  pink  CTobs  in  need

#b:uO9«oe'nprooj::|di#¢.#suso';

io¥o'na{aJcUE.i:'otap#:s'eri:::esp:,#e#u,h#;evej
pwhssionol  path  is  heodino  in  the  wrong  diretion.

No  mottor;  take  a  bioothoi  from  any  momentous

decis.ron  this  wo8k  and  contomplote  the  tiuo  a.in.

strippedlovondeiyoulater.

HoroscopeforAugust7thruAugust20

lmu.rfuo ideas  pile  upon ideas  and stir  un tho pet on

the  job.  Expect your woRIood  to  imaen§e  wh  intw.

estingondexponsiveproiocls.Tdsisndobodthino,

proudLion.Srtytlesetotho9rindstonefoinowond

see  pioi¢cts  thTough  to  flu,.rion.  Sotum  scievrs  up

vocofionplomsonywoy.Thoreshouldbenoescopefoi

the weary.

•--i.i.`!RE...`i`
Vlrgethgusl24Sepwhr23)

B¢orty  may  bo  only  skin  deep  but

who  wont  to  look  undoi  the  skin

onywoy?  Romome  is .in the  oil  foT

gay        Virgins        wtio        succumb        to        the

Venus/Jup'ner/Srfum I  square, Whol`o rev to  9o

coutn!  Exdses abound in ony fun ndnd erfeDbe

and  you  ore  potty queen.  The  hitch  (olos  theTe  is

always  a  hitch)  is  that  ptlrmors  may  bo  loss  than

understondingduringth.rsfesthrefieofoioll.Ismthe

Lrmbodo the fchidden dunce?

squoie.  You  h"o  the  rridos  touch  profosstonally  as

dreams  turn to  roofty.  Life  was  not meant to "n all

that  smoothly,  dear  quooi  Scol8s;  the  holdor  you

srrivetoclinbthe{quorDtolodd¢r,tholosstineyou

have foi  pomeis end home fires.  A chofco is piosut

ed;whichdooihosthoprizo?

th (Seplemb¢r 24 0cfobel 23)

Oiploinc  libms  hue a  dickas Of

#,Tge#vnocln#ou:.#,n#

EScorpl®(Oat.2+Novemboi22)

##:mmor°sted#:#&°€yj'#
schemes  take  on  a  global  I.rf8  of

their  own.  Once  uttered,  twice  caiem  I  oh^mys  say,

;::,I::'!Y,#'j':#;hnee#enfousbe/,#t:re#°qtwwi'#
and the wh may  pile up foster than you un shovel

it.  Evoi feel like a  rot on a treodndl?  lt aim no picht

buddy.

I Saenrfu§ (Now. 23. Dec 22)

RondyAwhorsororothomostsen.

suous  of  signs  but  now,  w.th  the

Venus / Jupitei / Smm T squoro,

i#is:#ep!##§##ina#::%#C##:°t:
pay  the  piper,  so  to  speak,  and  hove  a  good  mo.
Steor door of ckohol and drus, though.  Romomha

srfusexisnextto9odhness.

own  belore  you  dtwy  it  un  wth`o  sigivtqnt  other.

ArevouhDpnywhyourself?the{kyourselfout.

(holitoblo  se.ivice  to  our  community  and  what

mspectobl8  Aqucorion  con  res.ist the  coll?  Just  donn

oveido  the  florence  Nichtingol®  ioutino  and  donff

ovomiomise  oT  overstate  your  obilifies.  You  com  do

owmngyoursolf.

RE
Pisces  (Febquory 20 Mordi 20)

Friends  and  fun  moy  be  a  costly

combimtion  during  the  Venus  /

Jup.rfeT/SotumTsquore.finkFish

find  that fi.nonees  mgy hue  to toko  precedence  over

gTtlnd  sociol  times.  I)onlt  despoil,  it  is  possible  to

hove  a  good  time  without  spendiflg  a  toitunB.

Ddinitdyowidoverindulgonceinfood,dinkorwhat

hove you.  6o wh the flow and  know when to swim

ushorowhe.nthowoteigetstoodoop.
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